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County· Declares Drought And Fire Emergency
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approved gas stoves are al
lowed in South Fork Camp
ground near Bonito LAke. The
Forest Service is also contem
plating closure of part or all

sion position. He questioned
how the county could cut
funds to the Big BrotherslBig
Sisters program, "and go out
to private enterprise an sup
plement animal damage con
trol (ADC)," Howell said.

As a result, commissioners
cut the ADC to $3,250.

But review of the $14,287
for the Humane Society for
kennel services got commis
sioners questioni ng why the
Lincoln County Sheriff's De
partment needs a full time

(SEE PAGE B)

Carrizozo 'Golf Course
Rates Were Discussed
At A Special Meeting

No decision was made con
cerning rates for golfing at the
Carrizozo Municipal Golf
Cours~ dUJ 'ng a special meet
ing of the Carrizozo Town
Council Monday. The golf
rates win be discussed again
by the board at a later meet
ing.

During the special meeting
ne.w town trustee Wesley
Lindsay was appointed as
alternate to the Capitan
Carrizozo Utility Board.

The Capitan Carrizozo Util
ity Board consists of three
members from the Town of
Carrizozo and three members
from the Village of Capitan.

. The three Carrizozo members
are Wayland Hill, town trust
ee Eileen Lovelace, and mayor
Cecilia Kuhnel.

The town budget was also
discussed during the special
meeting. Another budget
workshop is to be held Tues
day, May 14 at 9 a.m. at city
hall. The regular town council
meeting will be held that
evening at 6 p.m.

area in terms ,of damage to
agriculture and livestock
growing.

Also Hopper said as of last
Saturday, state forestry is
sued level two fire restrictions
on all public and private
lands in New Mexico. The
restrictions prohibit all open
fires, and access to private
land ..s limited only to proper
tyowners.

The same restrictions _have
been issued for the Lincoln
National Forest. However,
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FORMER COUNTY ROAD SUPERINTENDENT 13m Cupit (left)
receives a plaque of appreciation from Lincoln County Commis
sioner Stirling Spencer during the county meeting Tuesday. Cupit
left the position last year to resume managing his own heavy
equipment company.

als 10 dissolved positions
chances to fill full-time posi
tions in another county de
partment before the positions
are advertised. As a result,
the salary for the Glencoe
center manager was left in
the proposed budget, while all
other funds for the Glencoe
center department were cut to
zero.

The budget Potter present
ed projected a beginning cash
balance of $3.7 million, pro
jected total revenue of $7.36
million, projected total expen
ditures of $7.25 million, with
an estimated ending cash
balance of $3.8 million.

In the general fund the
county's ending cash balance
is projected at $1.09 million,
starting at a low of $890,000
estimated beginning cash
balance. Projected revenue for
the general fund is $3.39
million, expenditures of $2.8
million and $372.789 in trans
fers, including $243,262 to
detention, $47,426 to Zia
Seniors, $127,100 for special
programs and $5.000 to the
Fort Stanton project.

But special programs came
under the knife during the
hearing. Howell questioned
why the county has to provide
money for recreation in
Carrizozo. "How can we justi
fy not giving money to Coro
na?" he asked. "Because they
come to Carrizozo to swim,"
replied Spencer.

Potter said that he has
learned that recreation pro
grams for youth are impor
tant. He also said he had
received a verbal request from
Carrizozo mayor for county
support of the golf course,
which commissioners rejected.

Howell also questioned the
contract funding to the Lin
coln County Fair Association
and the subsidy of the Exten-
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by Doris Cherry

Lincoln County's white
elephant, the Glencoe Super
Select Sales Pavilion also
known as the Glencoe Rural
Events Center, will be shut
down to minimal maintenance
on July 1.

The barn and the sheritrs
animal control officer position
were two casualties Tuesday
when Lincoln County Com
missioners slashed funding in
an effort to achieve a balanced
budget for fiscal year 1996-97.

The fate of the Glencoe
center is stm uncertain. It has
been offered to the village of
Ruidoso as' a facility for an
interpretive center for the
Billy the Kid Scenic Byways.
and the county has received a
proposal from the Museum of
the Horse to take over man
agement of the center. "It is
not my first choice to sell the
Glencoe Center," said commis
sioner Wilton Howell. "Rather
I want to continue use, but be
done in an economic manner.
My last choice is sell, then
send the money back to Santa
Fe where it truly came from."

At its last meeting Ruidoso
village council tabled the
decision on the byways center
until its first June meeting.
The state byways committee
will be meeting in Ruidoso on
May 9.

Hoping to have some an
swers to proposals by June.
commissioners approved a
motion made by Stirling
Spencer to take action on the
Glencoe Center at the June
meeting. County manager
Frank Potter said $6,000 will
be placed in the maintenance
budget to open the building
for the three booked events,
including the Cowboy Sympo
sium.

Commissioners didn't prom
ise any salary increase for
employees either, and they
ordered that employees have
one year to take their accrued
compensation time. Commis
sioners also cut money to
some of the special progra11¥,
and quest.ioned the senior citi
zens progn\m.

With the Glencoe center
budget gone, and by cutting
out .most of the requested
capital outlay for vehicles or
equipment, the overall county
budget presented by county
manager Frank Potter and
finance officer Punkin Schlarb
come closer to the $1.2 million
estimated cash reserves com
missioners requested.

But as positions are dis':
solved, the co\1nty manager
'must deal with those employ
ees whose positions are being
cut. By county personnel
ordinance, Potter said, the
county must give the individu-

County Will Close Sales Barn July 1

tors about the drought's effect
on agriculture, the forest and
wildlife, and to request any
assistance at the federal level.
"T~is (,' "~ght) will affect
tourism ul,d the agriculture
industries," he said. "This is
way more serious than most
understand. "

County emergency manage
ment coordinator Connie Hop
per said the governor has
declared the entire southern
part of New Mexico, including
Lincoln County, a disaster

THURSDAY. MAY 9" 19~6*

imminent -danger associated
with the lack of moisture, the
drought has also affected the
cattle and other agricultural
industries. Commission chair
man Monroy Montes said the
county could ask to be de
clared a disaster area.

Commissioner Stirling
Spencer said he has talked to
the governor's office, Federal
Emergency Management
Agency (FEMA), Farm Bu
reau, Cattle Growers and the
u.s. congressmen and s~na-

Martinez also sa4fl that if
dry. hot, windy ~onditions

persist, all public access to the
Lincoln National Forest may
be closed. "We are making a
contingency plan for closing
critical areas or making a
total closure of the Forest if
thp fire danger continues to
climb and we don't receive
significant rainfall."

(SEE PAGE B)

Domenici And Skeen
To Work On Honorary
Smokey Bear License

Debra Ingle, owner of the
Smokey Bear Restaurant and
Motel and the Capitan Coun
try Store, was in Washington,
D.C. recently to clarify the
status of the Smokey Bear
license as it pertains to the
village, Capitan merchants,
and the Friends of Smokey
organization.

Ingle informed THE NEWS
that the situation is now in
the hands of U.S. Senator
Fd.e Domenici and Congress
man Joe Skeen. Ingle said
they are working to get honor
ary licenses with no expira
tion date.

Ingle was also in our
nation's capitol to attend a
water rally.

DIRECTOR OF SUBDIVISION BUREAU in the state engineer's
office. Ed Iguarte speaks about subdivision water issues during
the Lincoln County Commission meeting Tuesday, while hydrolo
gist Jack Atkins (seated) waits his turn to speak about water avail
ability for the Ranches de Sonterra subdivision

No Open Fires Are Allowed
In Lincoln National Forest

caUed to protect the health,
safety, property and welfare of
the citizenry. "The Board of
Commissioners of Lincoln
County hereby bans aU burn
ing of open flames, fires,
campfires, trash, rubbish,
shrubbery or other material of
any kind until...the Commis
-moners...make a determina
tion that the extreme fire
danger presently existing
'decreases to a level considered
safe for such burning."

While fires are the most

by Doris Cherry

~"~th fire danger at an
"extreme, and US

Forest Service and New Mex
ico Forestry agencies issuing
tough fire restrictions, Lin
coln County Commissioners
Tuesday declared an
emergency and restricted all
open fires in Lincoln County.

During their meeting Tues
day, commissioners unani
mously approved the emer
f:ency resolution which they

The third annual Carrizozo
Days cave trip into Fort
Stanton cave will be held
June 5. The annual event is a
program presented by the
Bureau of Land Management
(BLM) providing an opportu
nity for area residents to
experience a unique resource
of the local area.

The program is designed to
provide environmental educa
tion pertaining to the resourc
es of this area.

The cave trip will last ap
p1""oximately three hours and
will include walking about
two miles round trip into and
out of the cave. The trip is a
strenuous activity and re
quires physical stamina.

The cave trip is limited to
10 people. Contact Olll Murry
at Valley of Fires Recreation
Area. phone 505-648-2241 to
reserve a space. The first 10
persons to register will make
the trip to Fqrt Stanton cave.

Carrizozo Trip To
Fort Stanton Cave
Is Set For June 5

Region III EMS Presents
Awards To Dr. Spencer
Hall And Chris LaCounte

Dr. Spencer A Hall, M.D.,
J.D., and Chris LaCOl,J.nte

.received Emergency Medical
Services awards during the
Eastern New Mexico EMS
Corporation Region III confer
ence recently.

Dr. Spencer Hall, M.D., J.D.
received an award as EMS
Region Ill's 1996 Medical Di
rector of the Year.

The medical director's role
is to provide medical control
and advise. training and qual
ity assurance to the services
in the county.

According to EMS Region
III. "Dr. Hall has performed
this rol~ with the utmost
dedication and perseverance
and is continually striving to
improve the services in his
county so that they may pro
vide quality Emergency Medi
cal Services to an patients of
Lincoln County."

LaCounte received an
award for Rookie EMT Basic
of the Year, an award which
honors an individual for the
exemplary performance of
quality patient care and dedi
cation to the community dur
ing his first year of service.

According to EMS Region
II, "Mr. LaCounte received
many accolades from co-work
ers and community members
for his commitment and for
his caring and professional
attitude towards patients and
their families."

As of 8 B -n. Monday, May
6, no campfires, or the use of
any kind of device producing
an open flame is allowed on
the Lincoln National Forest.

Smoking is only allowed
within an enclosed vehicle or
building.

The new restrictions were
imposed because of the contin
uing extreme fire danger in
the forest.

The use of Underwriter's
Laboratories-approved stoves
and lanterns is allowed in
developed campgrounds where
a Forest Service assigned host
or attendant is present.
Campgrounds with hosts that
are located in the Lincoln
National Forest include:
South Fork near Bonito Lake
in the Smokey Bear Ranger
District; Deer Head, Silver,
Saddle, Apache, Pines and
Sleepygrass on the Sacramen
to Ranger District near
Cloudcroft. Visitors are urged
to contact the local ranger
stations before making camp
ing plans.

'We are experiencing the
driest conditions in recent
history on the Lincoln," said
Jose Martinez, Lincoln Na
tional Forest Supervisor in a
release. "We must take these
precautiollary measures to

.. .. prevent catastrophic fire."

1'.,,\
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Carrizozo' Trackste
Place. At StateM

'ltenllhe. DeSciIltii...... ". "blld"
~:ih'~111;:~ la .

S::tt=~i;t:.:
is1lbd.\lrislons ... nqulred
~~ a -"!\.tIn- ~ilt9nI. or
deYeJOP.... poto in ,thI> well "
Illua"'" said.. The .......t)' ho
ever does not ..ake t1;a.at
~eQ:t in its su.bdiviBi n

,:regu1atlen.. ."
Currently, counties can t

TeBtriat the .n..-ber of we 8

beiDJr ~Iled b\.JUI ....a •
ths stlJte SI>lIine.... can do
that, 19uarte'"sid in relllrenee
to a lawsuit filed assinst
Santa Pe county ecQ'lCeJ'Iling a
....Btriction those aounty COlft-

"misaioJutrs ..imposed on. a
mountain area. Jguarte said
he beBeves in the future coun
ty commissions'will get .up~

port from the Btatie engineer
throuah a joint sft'ort. to allow
couniiY-imposed reBtrie~ons.

''The state engineer wants to
work closely with eount;y com·
missions,"""e said.

Iguarte said the state engi
neer also i8 looking at revis
ing how much water- ~ be
u.eed out of a domestic welt.

Lincoln resident James
Sanchez. a supervisor for the
Upper ..JIondo Soil and Water
Conservation District. was
concerned that new weU. in
Ranches will caWJ8 the water
table to fall. requiring the
expenSive deepening of exis~

ing wells downstream. "In this
drouaht streams era going
dry. springs are barely seep
ing. Ie's a serious situation:'
Sanchez said.,

Sanchez asked commission
ers to hold ofF on approving
the nes.t phase of Rai'lches de
Sonterra. "Or you'l be cutting·
ofF',the liteline for the rest of
the county," he said.

Bob Boebinger another
Upper Hondo supervisor said
his group's concern was for
agricultural water, and they
have an obligation to look at
the natural resoW"C88 of the
district. The district had re-

".BY!IoIloAoTS """,Jj;, thoi-ough
.",,,tAnr 1I!f!n for ths reat of the
. BaDcbe8.Cle Sonterra develop

ment, as it impaetB agricultur
al and rural uses.

Atkins said he expects the
houses built at Ranches to use
about .25 acre foot a year,
because there will be no latge
lawns. and little outside use
of water. He said the a .
ebJe water will be sufficient
supply the households in
development. with mini
impact to the water table.
users downstream.

'To hear you." Montes sai
nIt sounds like you have
ineKhaustible supply or we
Your science is inexact:'

Commissionen accepted e
Raricbes master plan in 199 ,
including Atkin's water st
which showed sufficient w
availability for the devel
ment.

After more than an hour
sometimes emotional disc
sion about water and t e
development. Lincoln Coun
CObImissioner L..Ray Nunl
said the commissioners w
only to detennine if Soute

(MOIfI! ON PAGe tI)
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gallon a minute to more than
70 gallona per minute. But
the real concern was how 650
potential new households with
domestic wells. which by state
law are allowed to use up to
three acre feet of water a
year. will affect the overall
water table. and domestic.
eommuniti,y and agricultural
wells in the Lincoln aNa or
further downstream Oil the
Hondo River. .

Ed 'Iguarte, chief ef the
subdivision review bureau in
the State Engineer's office in
Ssots Fe, said that moSt
households use only about .25
to .5 acre foot a year.

19uarte .aid the state
engineer"s office doea not see

of il" kiDd,~... over 90.000
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locall)'-owntd. New Mc..ico-balcd
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lumw",,,,ii ;"'t'll ,ho. 1 III... ill fI

mruhlWl:.'- Yes. Pre~byterian

Health PllIIl hu 1500 ph)sidilins ld:lIICWide. ".4",

.n",,. rl/rtmi IllnIlhrr,1 I,,'isjWtl? - Yes.
Pmlbyleri811 HWIh Plan ... Ibe(~ JI'OWiIll plun •

of 245 pletted 1_ already
sold. Five houses have been
constructed.

Powell eaid they have com·
plied with all requirements
for the development. including
a water study signed oft' by
the state engineer. The study
was conducted by hydrologist
Jack Atkil\8 01' Roswell who
said the development disclo-
sure statements tell of the
conditions for Rnding ground
water.

Commissioner Wilton
Howell's main concern was
the statements about water
availability in the subdivision
disclosure - statement, which
show water well production
varying from less than _e

,_-,. 'c,'.",,,- ., ..,

mean as a State Employee I can keep my doctor and

my hospital with Presbyterian Health PlanT'

Pmobyb:rUm ttmhto PW1 has

;Il'I'a/1,emcnts wilh OYer J7 ho><piI:ll~

and c:IinlCi in lOW"" thmuJhooll New

Me_icc indudias member hmpitul~ and clinics In

CIO¥is. C111)'1On. Rhtoh. RoJ<wcII. w Cnoc:c..

F_inglOft. Gallup. E!lpIIiol.. Sonia Fe. lutcsi...

Oubtoad. $iI_City. Deming.

Truth or ec-eq_.

. .

~s. A.. 01 Smlc Employee )0lI'~ ch~I"lc for

Pre_h)'lerilUl Hcilllh ph...-nuih1c,l&ffordAblc

OO\CTiIf'C -.imlllU" to lhc nlun SllIte Emplo)'ee_ ha\C

had Ih~ !""'-..I foor )00.... ··c.m Iln'p "" I1I1<J"f , ..

Yes. Man)' ofl""docl""" IM ...en: a'ailablc

I'ar SUItt EmpIO)"eC'!> 00 11K: (lId plan

arc pan oflhr Pre~riaoplao,

You ... ill hll\l: betb:r Ileolefih h)'

l:hoooin;: OM of the Amari)' SOU

pnmury c_ pbysiciaos li!iled in 1"""

plao', di~, "COl' I f"""'JI' ,hi'

'"'"pi",11 1\'1111/ toRt' ".~~ Yes.

"YcOU

the I'orest to all but I'orest
employees and residents.

Spencer said he wants .to
have a request for FEMA. help
in place. and asked for action
at the special May 14 mee~

ing. He also suggested. the
forest health seminar conduc~
ed by state forestry be held
again this year to educate
citizens about fire protection
and forest health.

As temperatures rise in
Lincoln County. and meager
triekles of water in the area's
rivers dry to not'hing, citizen
concern for water heightens.
Commissioners postponed a
decision on the request from
Properties of the Southwest,
developers of Ranches de
Sonterra Subdivision _....,along
the Rio Bonito, to approve the
plat for Unit 3 of the subdivi·
sion. The newest unit contains
more than 100 lots. A total of
650 lots are planned for the
I'our-phase dev.,lopmenL

The county planning com
mission had considered the
request for the development
unit, but paued it on to com
missioners with no recommen
dation. other than to request
an iitdep'end.ent water study of
the area because of water
concerns.

Jim Powell. from Propertie.
of the Southwest, said the
development haa been ex
tremely successful, with 208

THE CARRIZOZO MERCHANTS SOFTBALL TEAM s_d league play last week In lheRuldo8o
Parks & Recreational Softball League. The Merchants lostlhelr first two gamesby lhe""""""of8-710
AA;;e Plumbing, and 18-17 to lhe Homeboys. On Tueedey of lhls weak lhe IoceJ ISam won lhelr first
game of the young s.......,.. by defeating lhe Sierra Blanca ISam by lhe score of 17-9._lrnext game
will be todey (Thursday _nlng) VB. lhe Camp Sierra Blanca OUUaws w11h _ game S1a1ed 10 slarl at
7:45 p.m. All games are playedatlhe EagleCreekSportsComplex In AIIO. Piclured In photo ere (back
row lefllO right): Maneger Joe Aguilar. Mike BarelaJr...(BIg Chris) Barela. Paul Griego. Buddy HIli Jr••
Lee Najar. and Coach Mike Barela 8<. Front row (lefllO right): Gilbert BarelaJr.. RonnY Behnln. Rod
ney Griego. Chris Barela. LeeRoy zamora Jr. (Not shown ere Craig Sullivan Gr_ Lewis Robert
Lewis. and Nlcko Chavez). - "

County Declares Drought.
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Inc:ume you will need during retirement. The ....1ml.l8t oarno fram peraonal88Ylnga. we can
aheM )'01.1 a ....arlel)' of ImreatmBllI strategiB8 thBl wlI hBlp make your rellremena dtvama •
reall". II you earl' walt to retire. don't wall to 8IBI1 savlna. call or slap br \Odar.

NBW MI!XICO
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Dog Food
20 U5.IlAG

arel was highlighted when
T\Ps Larry Barker obtained a"
placard for· his cat.

Comments and . questions
about the new handicapped
placard program may be 'di
rected to the Committee at
419 Old Santa Fe Tr~iI. u..my
Bldg., Room 117. Santa Fe,
NM 87503, phone 11015-827
8485.

uaran"teed.
'. .'Jf.'pl'Oduot;.·t1Sy& Alleup·e. you can

trust;. It;. l1eGauss we back tt up. WI'th
Alleup'.. !>ran"..." pro<luGW, your
ea1;,lSfac:tlon Ie guarant:eed.-"

100%

*"-DANCE"'"

.AFARI TRAVEL CENTRE·
617 SUDDERTH, SUITE L I RUIDOSO, NM 88345'
(505) 257-9026 1-800-6'68-&282

. PLACE: FOiIr Wfnd$ LoungeCAIIRIZOZO

TIME:9:0D-p.m. to 1:00 a.m.
. MUSIC BY: liIil1efoot

--;--"0 NO COVER CHARGE --
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PHOENlXto HAWAII NONSTOPI
HONOLULUIOAH U 7 Nlgh18 H_, Ri=t Air & T.1me."'·

Marc Hawaiian MAUl,
Monarch_._._ $449 7 ~lIhts Hot8I..• RIT Air • car
Outrigger WaDclkl ...Kihei Akehl S548 • Up
Toww_•••...; __•• $577 Marc Ka vii S70e

15-811' ct '

..
5HURFINE

~ ·;~~~~.I
~9·9·4\.~MCM,\.· . I.r••l\'l;.. .

, CQMIlO ME"'L fi~ . ,~
12·0Z. CANS Chimichanga or i!lWlJP ~

$1 99 6e~& 5a15...",a. -' $1 69
6-PACK ...I -r: IIanCA la sup

I REGUlAR ..... BAG

.~CIIIPf1 99"

','-" ,.,.,

IN CARRIZOZO a:
4 RVJDOSO STORES

ASSORTED R,AVORS

SNAPPLE DRINKS

18:0Z- ~m.E_._89¢

You'lI find "111:111e and more
at: your A1leup's swre

Coc'a-Cola

.fAtUvp,S]· .. ~1JP'~ . ..5AVEON 994320Z.PAPER. 594
Sausage on a Stick Tall5up FOUNTAIN DRINK .

'Jt .,

TuemaY~ May 14: .
Corona Poet Of'6ee 12:30-2-.30 p.m.
Carrizozo Otero Electrie••.•~ _••••••••.•••••..••.••..•.•••..•..•.••..•..,.._.441:30 p.m.

DOOKl\l.[ODILE SCHEDULE
Therural boOkmobile will be in the county next wee-k. The following is

a echedule of 8tqps:

Wedne"', May IBI. _
Carrizozo Otero Electric .•...••.••._••.•..•..•..•..••.••..•..••.••..••.••.•• 7:~:30 a.m.
Nop) Post Oftlce •••.•.••.•••.•..•..•••.•••••..••..•••..••.•..••.•.•.•.•.••• ~••••••• 8:45-10 a.m.
Capitan Smokey Bear Cafe •••.•••.•.••••. 10:30·12:30 p.m. & 6-7:30: p.m.
Lincoln Post· Office ••.••••••••..••.•••.••.••..•••.•.•..•..•....•.....•..••.•..•_.;.•••.•• 2-3 p.m.
Hondo Store , 3:80--4;46 p.m.

Handicapped Parking Placards _Mu~t Be Replaced Before July 1
Holders. of h.ndi~ed name, Bign the form and give Plade. Instead. the .per&C)D. will

parking p,1~8must replace his lioense number. have to re-applyfor a new
their p""!!.i~before July. 1. " TIle _Iieatlon snd a $ll p)eesrd.

All 8X1l11tlng New Mex co cashiers check or money cmler The placa~ '. replacement
Bamdicapped Paning plac· must be mailed to Motor Vehi- ,program was 'first drafted by
ards that have been Issued .- PI ' rd Be' . the Oovemor"s Committee- on
'betoreJuly "1995" will become cle DIVision. aca 1S80.- the Ctplcems of the Hl'indi-

uI1 d -_.~ J-'.' 1 I an... Program, POB 1328, d be
,n an VUIU on """""! • n Santa Fe. NM 87504-1328 to cappa cause of concerns
1996 the state .. leglslature receive a placard. Personal, that non-qualif,ying people
paaaed. ~ Gove":,O'r ~ checks for 'the $5 fee will be had obtained the placards.
JoI;m:son. Blgnt;td. a bill reqwr- I;lCCE!pted. but win"be held for The ease of obtaining a plac-

ing !hs replaosm";"t of ..II 21 days to a1lowths cheek to .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~handieapped perking pie.,. . .• I
ard& The bin was designed to cl~r before -the application •
eliminate abUSe- of the special" ,prHocesBOdi·d.. ed I srd 91. . . an .capp pac 8 WI.
parking. . , I· . be I d· th ugh

To receive a new handi- no QIlger due ro
capped parking p.acard,. per- the local M'VDs. -
sons with a cDsabiUt¥, must Under the .n~w ~w, pl~e-
_L<_<_ 'I' . tI· form t' ards must expIre e\'ery- two
uu......... an .app lea on· a ~. divid I ·th .
their hal· 'Motor Vehicles years. lor In. uas. yn,
D rtment. Tb form must .petnianent medical condltio~8.

.beep:u.ento· a. ephysician or Placards.~r tempo~ry medi
physician'. assistant who win' cal CQoditl0ns. ~re ISB~ for

.~- tit . edi I tete- six months. Permanen~ "lee
~PU;M: e m ca s ard· holders will be malled a'
1'I!ent 'and certification ten: the reminder notice 6() days be
disabled person. Seven dift"er- Ii . . ti
ent disabilities are listed. ore expara on. , .

Under the new law, a pbysi- No, .Tep]acement& win be"
ciano or physician's assistant, . isjJUed if the placard is lost or .
must also print his or her stolen, and no retbnds wDl be
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.'"",.., to~.I.ntIs tmd tha btlnllt Is closam
IV....' to _.,1IM1tIttInIn__?

Hove no I••""""yo,,,_als?iIIIrn,.q.'c1t__to 1ll111Huf1q._.,n""", /hIVIng _ iii.",?
Ho., liN.' 11/ 6 In 11M ",Dmlng?
111>., liN.' lI/IytI",a?
Ne., It's tI_ to (;fill 11M btlnllt /hili hils 1111 ,,,,,
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1 Welcome to I.-.NaIlDaaJIJIJIm
Your AUroAIAR:O SANI(ING C&~'RJ

TlRlllSDAYli
-A1ooholic Amniymoua__at; 8 p ..... at; Carri........

Senior Citizens Cen_. Call 6411-11313 fino information.
-Adult; Stngles group meets in RuIdoso Ill; 6:30 p.m.

For more __- CIIll 1I67-lII5Oll or 1I118-3l101.
-PreIlChool Story hour~ 8:30 tu 9:30 a..... Ill; Car-

ri........ Public School Ubrary. .
-c' TB1JBSDAY, ......Y 8
, . -New KeJric:o State ~igh'W87Coinmi.,uem.. meets at

R_o Civic CenWr throuch I.ftQr 10.
• Carri........ High Schaal sports banquet Ill; 6 p.m. in

the new 87JIl.
-Friends ofSmokeyDinnerat6:30-8 p ..... atCspitan

SchooL JI'or t1c_ c:all 364-lIlII13. ..
-Capitan School Board meets Ill; 7 p ..... in the board

conference room. to consider hiring of non-certified staff
and other businesa.

M.o\.Y 8-11
--Annual Book Sale at Ruidoso Library continues.
.......carrizozo Clean Up Week contin...

• FRIDAY, MAY 10
-Last day tu PIQ' """""'" halfolpropert,y taxes with

out a penalt;y.
II'IUDAY .. &;\.TURDAY.. M.o\.Y 10 .. 11 •

-Lincoin-a-oCOWlt,yFruiterowersW....kshop. CslI
Lincoln Count,y Extension office Ill; 11011-648-2311 for
information.

---44th Annual Hondo Fi_ta. performanC8& at 7 p.m.
SATURDAY. M.o\.Y 11

Lincoln County DemOcratic P&rt1Y ~ost. Primary Con.
ventioR at 7 p.m. at. Cree Meadows Country Club in
Ruidoso.

- MONDAY. MAY 13
-Capitan~meet at; 6 p.m. fino a budget work-

shop;at; 6:46 p ..... for a publie hearingfor CDBGand regu
lar meeting Ill; 7 p.m. Ill; village haiL

-Finals all week .f"oi! Carrizozo seniors. .
TUESDAY. M.o\.Y 14 ,

-CarrizozoTrustees will-hold a budget workJt,hop at. 9
a.m. at city hall. \

-Lincdn County Commissioners will bid a spee;:ial
meeting at 10a.m. atFortStanton Dietary Room to hear a
proposa1 forthef'ac:ilit,y&om theS_Fore~"Resour-
ces Conservation Division Clirector. .

-Carrizo""ToWdOllinel1 meets at1I.Ii!.......~l-. ;: ..'1......
Public hearirig fino ClJBG .a 5:30 p.m!" ~ .• • "'-~' - .. ' 

-Ruidoao VI1fIiP ·COIme1J meets at: '8:30"p..... at th,g·- .
village administration center.

WEDHESDAY. M.o\.Y 15 ,
-The Feast olSen Isidro Mass at the Church of San.

Isidro on the Poralte RenCh w_ ofCapitan, followed by
potluck. cllnner. Meet at 8 p.rn. at Sacred. Heart Catholic

(SEE PAGE II'
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LEITERS TO
THE EDITOR

POUO

Benefit Golf Scramble
In Las Cruces May 10

The Most Reverend Rioardo
Ramirez, CBB, Bishop for the
Catbolio Diocese of Las Cru
ces. will host the dioeese"s
seventh annual benefit gulf
scramble May 10 at the t.a.
Crucee CountTy Club. Former
NMSU and Pittabuqh Steel.....
kicking otar Key Gere\e will
he. Bishop Remlrez'o special
KUBSt. Gerels. currently an
assistant f00tbali coach at his
alma mater. will sign auto
graph B between shotgun
etarte and following the dqs
play.

Format for the tournament
will be 4 hall aeramhle. There
will be three flights; 1. openlt
men and mixed teams; 2,.,
seniors. men and mixed'
teams. 6& years and up; 3 ..
ladies only. Separate pme.
for each t1lght.

The ObiepO trophy f1Ichll
will again be filatured. Th.,
awerd will be ll1ven Ie the;
lowest scoring team represent..,.
ing a parish or mission ,or the,
diocese.' s

'EntTy fees will be $60 pe~
P8l'8on. For more information
coataet Dan Deehart;y at l!O5-.
523-7577. • •

11
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fossiliZed impression of a
du.ckbilled dinosaur skin has
been discovered near Deming.
site of the Great American
Duck Race tJiat turned sweet
sixteen last August. The 70
'million-year..-old fossil is one
of only a few such discoveries
worldwide. Scientists have
yet tI? 'dig deeper. to find
whether 'the 10-foo1-10ng,
a-foot-wide im,pression of
dinosaur 'tail is connected to
more ot 'the fossil.

Wouldn'1;' you bet tha~

duok race offt.cials,already are
.putting ~helr healla together
to, come up with a duckbi11ed
dinosaur event?

.................. '"
"As "predicted here. Rep.

Ben L~an·smemorial asking
Gov. Gary: John~n and Sec
retary of State Stephanie
Gonzelea tQ iBs.... proclama
tions declaring "Red or
Green?'" as the offioial staut
qUestion was acted upon by

. follow DemocratGonzales but
'not )ly our Republican gover
nor. who previously vetoed
the measure out of, fear the
'publio would think Santa Fe
politicians aren"t sufficiently
serious.

Gonzales" action shouldbe
official enough togetthe ques
tion into the Blue Book pub
lished every two years by the
ofl1ee ofthe secretary ofstate.

"j .. dt
':" ,k~.,.."':'

Fruitgrowers Workshop
Set For May 10 And. -

th~.

On a related matter. CoIl
asked Ch.avez what his
department is'doing to pre
vent -daisy chain" transac
tions by non-Indian oompa
nitlis - another way of avoid
ing taxes. Chavez replied that
his monitors are conStantly on
the lookout for 'companies,
tJtat spri.. up and go out of
business as s,oo!.. as his
department hits them for tax
ea. As soon as one goes out of
bUsiness. anoth,er .appears in
o~dAtr to 'Pr~~e a ~pleJf\
chain oftTanssctions tliat are
hard to trace in assessing tax
liability.

Sp it's not JUst Indians
finding loopholes in our tax
laws. It·s a game ~ everyone
plays and apparently daisy
chaining is a game that has
gone on for years. ColI sUg
gests that refineries always
be charged taxes on their first
transaction and then prove if
they have made a legitimate
non-tax transaction.

Gov.' Johnslen· has
announced he will call an
Indian summit 1:0 ask them
'not to take advantage of the
loophole. Indian leaders are
watching to see if Johnson
also calls a gaS summit to ask
the oil industry not to engage
in daisy chain transactions,

'" '" '" '" '" '" ...
How app~te,tltatthe

" :

A Lincoln-Otero County
Frultcrowere wci1'kahop will be
held Fricla)o, Mil,)' 10 and Sat
urday, Me,y 11, epOnllOred by.
the LIncoln and Otero County
ExtenEftan Service. New Mexi
Iio Apple Coum:l1, alld the
New MexIco Apple Commlll
sian.

Tours of the Ca~ Or
chard and App\e vat"'" $)1"
chard ;1) N!IIJ8\ will"bellin·~;1I
·p.m. l"ricIa)o. That ewnillir .~

'1:30 p.m. the New ·MUIto.
Apple Commission '.mtMi.tibIJ
will . be' hald at the 0_
County Extension ollie'" aD
Fair (hoojmila llead.

'.:'.

.c,

SANTA'FE-Q: When fa
a loophole not a 'loophole?

A: When no one has tried
to go throUgh it.

The wholesalegasQline
tax provision for Indian tribes
that led GoV'. Gary Johnson to
can one speeial session and
maybe another. ,was on the
books for 40 years before
Nam.be Pueblo clecided to use
it. thereby creating a
loophole.

And how do you getridofa
loophole? You call a s~al
session to close it. And since
the ~slature did not close
the loophole. it no longer is a
loophole. according to John
'Chavez.~etaryoftheTaxa

tion and Revenue
Department.

Chavez recently appeared
before t'he Legislative
Finance Committee to expl'1.in
the p'rovision he called a loop
hole during the- special ses
sion, ButChavez beeame com
bitti:ve as ,soon as lawmakers
started referril1g to the
loophole.

·According to Chavez. loop
'"ttioles are lU1intended conse
quences, But as soon as the
Legislature declined to pass
his recommended changes to
close the gasoline tax .loop
hole. it no longer was a loop
hole because' lawmakers
demonstrated that they
intended for tribes to enjoy a
17-cent advantage in gasoline
wholesaling.

LFC vice eh8irman Max
ColI suggested the possibility
that the tax provision never
was a . loophole. 'He thinks
courts might frown on busi
ness transactions funneled'
through tribal lands to avoid
taxes and contends Chavez's
department should take that
position rather than advocat
ing for the refineries. .

. "I think the tax collector
should take a hard-line posi
tion anti make the refineries '
prove they don't owe any tax.'"
ColI said. Chave' brillll1ed and
replied that he takes it per
sonally fOr con tocha-rge he
1....'1; doinlJ hie job adequately.
Ccill anewered that the tax .
collector'ajob fa to oollect tax
eelmdnottofindw~arowtd

,'.

'.
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Another promise broken'
By Ruth Hammond -. .

Our hearts go oul to the ramUes. parents aDd guardians altho
people whh developmental disabilities (DO) now Jiving at Los
Lunas Hos.()ita. and Trainidg SehooI. '111080 tamUes areaoing
though their own priva&c Hall because last week they learned
that tho majority, if not all. of the Los Lunas DD cliCllts would
be moved into community seatings. And all beCause a group of
Do-JroOdOl'S decided dlat community IivinS was better dian What
wasbeing provided at Los Lunas. The sarno thing' hapP4med 10
all the cllents dlat had been .living at Port StaRIOn.

Tho Do-gooders can make it SOUDd good and will teU y'ou dlat
100 percent of the fOl'D1~ PPI'l StaDtoiI clients ate happy in thOlr
Dew homes. What the Do-gooders don't tell you islhat several
of· the. former Port Stahton clients have died while Uving in
their -safe" community homes and others ha~ been injured. Jf
the Do-goode...s in.elude the dead and injured.in their .talislics
the numtiel' would have to be much, much less than 100 percen....

Years ago DD children were kept at home their entire lives.
Many' were locked awa,,= back rooms~ closets, and one child
was put in a cage in a ment foc 45 years. It was only whon
the general public decided there should be a bauer life t'ciI' ,tbese
people with developmental disabilities that insti~utions \VCR set

'up to provide quality care., Fort Stanton was one'oC the best
places a l?erSOll with developmentaf"disabilities could live. The
staff recetved continuous training' and provided excellent care.

It was a ,top forward for these DD cUents to be abl~ to walk
around the campus at Fort S1I;Into,n and for the first time many
of them w.ere able 10 enjoy their lives. If clients were able to live
in communitr settings,formerly ca!l~grQUP ho:m~, they were
moved and gIVen a chance. The majOrIty of those chents weren't
able to cope with community living and returned to FonStanton.

. When the Do-gooders decided that all DDs should be moved
back into communities it started a chain of events that has
caused more pain for family members than ,can be imagined. It
is a case of one person telling another person how to live. It
isn't right and shouldn't be allowed but a federal judge was
convinced by the glib talk of attorneys from the Protection and,
Advocacy agency and now' hundreds of DD clients live in less
than pleasant surroundings. These DD clients have received less
than adequate care from untrained workers while living in tbeir
new homes in the community. Medical care ;s difficult to get in
contrast to the always available medical staff at Fort Stanton.
Their once full slale of social activities and field trips has
dwindled to a life of silting at home wate,-.ing TV. They no
longer live near the friends they had at Forl Stanton, It is lonely,
frustrating, and unhealthy for not only the clients but foc their
fJlmHiesas well. And the Do-gooders call this quality of Jlfe.

When Protection and Advocacy began the crusa,Je to close
Fort Stanton it was evidenl that Los Lunas would be neXl. When
we s,id this the only response we got was, "It won't happen at
Los Lunas. We won't let it. The state promised td keep Los
Lunas Hospital and Training School open." Those people really
believed the stale would keep its promise and keep LOs Lunas

,open and continue to provide safe care for their I~ed ones.
The state promised to keep Fan Stanton open as a geriatric

(acility. That promise was ~ken, The state promised to keep
: Los Lunas open. Now that promise is being broken. The next
step for the state could be to close smaner facilities such as New
HOl.zons Developmental Center here in Carrizozo,

The families of Los Lunas clients have no idea the amount of
time it will take trying to make certain their loved ones are safe.
Our hearLs go out to them. not only now but in the' future when
,the problems will realJy begin for their loved ODCS.

.Do-goodi!rs are running our lives.

\

'.

;'E;DITOR: "FROM A WII;DFIRE PROTECTION. THIS
; AREA(RUIDOSO)ISAN ACCIDENT WAITINGTO HAP
'PEN. NATIONALLY IT HAS BEEN RATED AS THE

SECOND MOST VULNERABLE AREA TO WILDFIRE
. IN TERMS OF PROPERTY VALUES AT RISK.·

Want to know more? Read the March. 1996 issue of
"Forest Health - A Burning Issue." A copy is in the library
or may be obtained from the NM Forestry Office in Capi-

., tan. The article on Ruidoso is of critical importance. Ifyou
really want to understand the problem, drive toward
Cloudcr:oft from Mescalero. See for yourself forest fire
devastation.

On May 1. Village officials considered long overdue
revisions to a regreSsive Forest Protection Ordinance. This

~ "save trees" policy helped create the fire danger we now
-: face. There was apparent confusion as to the task a..t hand.

whether to continue a tree protection policy. or address the
: real problezn of forest overstocking, Instead ofaddressing
: the real issues. ofticials argued as to how much the Village
: should charge for granting permits to cut trees. the size or
. trees which may be cut" and limiting homeowners· rights to
:: create fire defense zones around their homes.
: As Van PaUon (P&Z member) described the ravages at
:. the Mescalero fire to the grouP. the speed with which the ~
: Ii re spread and the short amount oftime it took to consume
:: thousands. of acres. I observed a Council Member shrug-
'; ging his shoUlders as if"so what ... this ean"t happen here."
~ Another Councilman suggested that we can"t have a uuQor
:: fire here because "we have roads." P~haps a field trip to
;: the Mescalero fire site is needed to dispel these misconeep..
Stiona on·thepartofour local leaders. This is notth,~time for:
-: misinformed guesswork and we certainly don"t n6ed unin-
~ fortnEld local legislators passing another 'def1c1~t ordi...
': nance. Expert adVise is needed. .
... Representatives ft-om the U.S, Forest Servioe and the
:- NM Forest Division were not present for this meeting.
': WHY? Perhaps their presence could have shed some light
:: on such questions as to why local Cuelloading threatens the
: entire Village. Perhaps they could have explained the
; effect, of high winds and a plume dominated fire moving
~ through town. Perhaps these experts would have
: explained to Village ofti.eials that ~ insure .tJ.!.*:~~ealth•.
: safety and welflve ofthe Besidenta oftlli!ViII.~h"ViI- .
: lageneedstoenco_andhelplte~eopl.. to " exist-
: ing 'flre dangers. . ' .,'
~ _ distressing Ie the failure of the Village to make
i any recommendations to reeldentf lUI to what the Village

i will do to \lelp. THIlf VILLAGE; MUST TAQ"'~
ACTnIlll STAND REGARDING THE RED=,. ~.~ Oll' •

, WILDLAND FUELS.. Pine needlee must be .. 'f1aah

I
"fuele'(like dJ'y uneutgrasa) remo"ed.ladc!e...., ~ ....""'"ed.

and tree4 thinned to eafe.epaclng. The~t.~oua, .
~:::B7:;:,1". an~ cannot held toIndi~~~~,~~~ ..

In the-.. waythat"lllilltfillJf~.'W!n:~Y-dc •....
" . .." "" '.. "".''''.~.~.'J.'.:.;.''L'':':~ ,' .. ,'. ".

-- -QI!!.,.,~".•.
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WE GLADLY ACCEPT
FOOD STAMPS

EBT CARDS and
WlC CHECKS

TOMATOES
59~

u.-.n cOlIn., f\Iew. _••••__..._ ••__•

aOLDI!II4DEUCIOUS ' .

APPLES LB. 59·. I ,.

CUCUMBERS : 5/$1

BELL PEPPERS ~: 5/$1
RUSSET,. " •
POTATOES ._._......_.5-LB./lI.AG.·EA. 79

. RED' DEUCIOUS

.APPLES~._ u __ LB. 59·

,.,'

.'..

. I .:...

. PRICES
O

EFFEci1vE:·.MAY!,· 1996 thru MAY 1;_1996\
» pen Mon.-SlJt.1:3Q..,.:OO I 'Sun. 8:30.2= .

, .,'!"

TY.SON: WHOLE , ..
CHICKEN _._._ ..__ _~ LB. ,67

YELLOW . . . $;
COLBY CHEESE...... LB. 1.99

. ...t.!Eu..,S· .' " •
.' ROUND STEAK ~ LB. $ 1 • Set, - ,.

. &
., ' . . , . .. ~

FfUM"'P~ROAST ; $1 .5d

.,
:'..','.,. .

•

",'

...

Letters to ...
\(,(itl1llllJ(!U IrullJ f'.tlj,! .1-)

-',"

.,

,~ ,- ,

;. Jd)iJ.TOR:lt is often-aaid or'written that'the First Amend- '.
. ~oftheOonstitutioll.caJls'fbr "seParation otch.urCh and

.- sti#e.-Whiltthatmeans iBthat-Congresscannotpass a law
e4tlibliShinll' an oflIeiaI or national rellgJon: ' " ,

Bm. 'there is· more; "OJ" prohibiting the' tree exercise
: thereof.;' l't-seems simple enough; -';:onere- shall P8$S no .

'law reslJectlng an establishment ofreligion. or pro.hibittng
the me exercise thereof.".. ,

'When studente are denied the right to pray or to hold
'prayer'meetiitgs in school or oil tbeschool grounds are
th<t&e stu.dents.being~enied'aninalienable right? flthey an,
endow" -by their creator with· certain i",alienable
iigbt;a'.•.•,. Sb B~S the Declaration of Independence.

Inalienable rights cannot be ta,ken away because they -
"teregivenusby9ur crea.tor.M:andoesnot·havetherightto

, take away what 'our creator"hq given Us. ,
Most of us are aware -that socialists andhurnanists,

agnostics and lUheista h.Qve'l:Jretty much driven God from
the schQo1 grounds. I'm nol: .. eoncernedabout what the
socialists and the atheists are doing as I am. what God'ie
gol;.g to do.

'-'!-

•
p~~lle 648-2321

DMARI

SHURFINE SENECA

PEANUT BUTTER APPLE JUICE
CREAMY/CRUNCHY - la-ol. FROZEN - 12.()Z

$1.49 $1.29·
PRICE SAVER .

POTATO CHIPS',
REG/RIPPLED - 1.6-0~.

$1.59
.

CHEF BOYARDEE. $1 09
SPAG WIMEATBALL............... 15.02. •

CHEF BOYARDEE. . $109
BEEFARONI .............................15-OZ. •

CHEF BOYARDEE $1 09
BEEF RAVIOLI .......................15·02. •

. .

."wtto T·Shirt Winners"
• Donna Harkey (' .. I.• Betty Payton .. . .

.• Patricia Portillo '..
·"Sue Stearns •- .

• Buddy Payton - i

• Barney Zamora..
• Chris Joas .

• Pete D. Narvaez
* Ed Young
• Tony Ortiz
* LeeRoy Zamora Sr.

,p." \ .
~, ','

SHURFINE

VANILlA WAFERS
12-02

"HOME OV/N[D and HOME OPERATED"

FRESH FRUITS I VEGElABLES7 U.S.D:A. MEATS'.'. -',,' ~ _., , , '

89<:

SHURFINE

FLOUR
5-Ll.

. SHURFlNE VLASIC· . VLASIC AUSTEX

SQUEEZE KETCHUP DILL RELISH SWEET RELISH HOT DOG SAUCE
28-oz. . 1[10002 10-0z. 10·02

99~ 99~ 99~ 2/89¢
.,

•

SWANSON . . 79<-
BEEF POT PIE ; 7-02. .

SWANSON 79<-
CHICKEN POT PIE , "·02.

SWANSON 79<-
TURKEY PQT PiE 7-02. .

. c:::HARMIN'

BATH TISSUE
4-PK

'$·1.19

SHURFINE . 9'9.
BROCCOLI CUTS..••..•..•••.•..••••• I'RZ.•,a-02.

SHURPRESH . $2 29
PIMENTO CHEIUlE _.._' ,4-OZ. •

SHURFINE $1 79
IBUPROFIN CAPLETS CY •

-SAVERS CHOICE $1 39
FOAM DINNER PLATES ......_..•.._.......CT. •

VLASIC DILLS . $1 7'9
HAMBURGER CHIPS 32-02. •

SP1M ,~ $1.99
LAYS . 99.

. POTATO CHIPS :..•... REG. ".&9.

'..

ory is listed as Group. Please
Jist the. category and nUmber
in group.

Deadline for entries in the
parade is June 28. Mail your
entry to: p:o. Box 441. Capi
tan. NM 88316.

Judging begins at 9:00
a.m. in front of the Capitan
Elementary School. The para
de begins at 10:30 a.m.

Thechamber wUl donate a
_ of Smokey Bear Medal
Upons to 'KENW public broad
casting in Portales.

Cheek out Thursdo,y night
bin'go at the chamber building
on '2nd street. The action
begins at 7:00 p.m.

Chamber of Connnerce
meetingsare the first Monday
ofthe month. 12:30p.m. at the
chamber building.
.by. Bartley McDonoullh .

,..', """',"'"" -, -"'".-' .,,..
,.. -"
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Rl\YMOND· C. waSON
San Juan Bautista. CA

eTaylen Wafe. To' Receive $300
.Capitan Chamber Scholarship

•
Calendar of Events _

(ContlnlJOd trom Paae 3) _

Church in\ Capitan for ~rections.· .
. -Butaudi3chool Dancespring recital 7 p.m. in Carriz-

ozo Schools old gym.. .
TDVRSDAY,. MA1( 16

. -Capitan Kindergarten gradUlltion at 9:30 a.m~ in
the multipurpose buildinlJ.

-LincOln County PJanningCommi,ssion meets at 10
a.m. in the courthouse in Canizozo.

-Lincoln COUnty Medical Center board of trustees
meets at 6 p.m. in the hospital conferenCe_room.'

SATURDAY. MAY 18
-CarrizozoFFABanquetatTUcsonValleyRanchat5

p.m.

Capitan Chamber _ofCom
mei'c:ePresidentFrankWarth
conducted a lively meeting·
Mondayat the chamber build
1"11 on 2nd Street.

,Warth announced there
were 10 applications for the
Chamb.....s $300.00 scholar
ship•.Jaylen Ware was
selected to receive-'Ehe award.

The Capitan Chamber of
Commerce will apply to tho.
New Mexico Department of

. Tourism for a grant of$II,500.
Matching lUnda would bring
tho total to $11.000. The
revenue would be used for an
ad in the.New Medco Maga
zine Vacation Guide. It. would
also be used for brochures. a
billboard sign. and advertis
ing in local newspapers.

Each y...... the Capitan
Chamber' of Commerce span
80ft the Smokey B...... Stam
pede "" July 4th. The theme PUblic Health Nursefor thIa ysar's parade will be ,.
'Smokey Bear. USA'. , 1'0 Attend DIBtrl~

&afidsome tnophles. will Meeting In Ro_ell
be -meet ill tho llillowing
~.: Uuaica1. -flolita. Public Health Nurse
ped.e,.triaD. eque8trian. The1'8Ba Lun!'l win attend the
Iglt\q>IB/"laesic motor "Bhi.' district .....etinK In Roawoll
et..... TJophieli will aIso'be tomorrow. May 10•.The _
__ to the best ~sed In Carrizozo will be e1_d·cowboy............... lire de.-t- .that one'" only.
.........._bi~sand· The poblje hBilllb ofties In
t\'~.An acIclitional...... ths LIncoln Count;,' CourI;-
".' . _ .In Carrizozo Ili .......

CARR~' '. -Tu8scls,ys ...d PridA\YB. 8erVI..

WOM.yr~.~LU». ;"~fan=e1=d.' :: ..
M,AY 11 I 50" p.m;·dren>. IIn'!'unIzatIonB. _.'
....·Wf«oIAIIft~.. . nate! eli"I"•• famllyplann1ng\
arM' G ' .. Sbi:!Illo breast and eervleal for w_en

"aJa."" ~"'" '~~""~:":FIlO~,' '.•
.," ..'- .'.;';\{lJ.' "j}:;.-t-L,~:!\~) "-, 'to-t~ ~~"~ o.r

," '~''''~' .. "~~'., .'".

··
_*fet .~_....• __;·'._~ • .~· ~_._· ~ ..M ...._--...-.~,_·__ ~_ --- - ---
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*ThanA: You /Or Your Suppore-

ACE HARDWARE & MERCANTILE
108 E. Smokey _. BlVd. I Cepltan, NM 8831.

Mon. thrUi Sat. , 8:00- a.m. fa' 5:30 p.m.

, Ph. (505) 354-4260

, ••r II.
.~ . II!;." ~ .:r .~

ESmokey Bt;tar BouJevard , :. ,..
._ In Mid Capitan
... Ph. 354-2257" . "81

SUMMER HOUAS ARE BAO~
6:00 a.m. to 9;00 p.m. .

~~ fJJ. fJItetinJ!
Prlmell",.mntier .

2 1010;;$115.9'9
, '. ". ,. " " ';", • ". '. * ~ i •

--Parents who have concern and support
Hazel Pofssot are planning on going as a group

,to the: Sc~ool .BQIIll1 M~~ ~>.',9". "... "
.: . ··Anyone who Isnota~~~(@spleaseJbili

.. us" ~;'1'01ce your opinions and suppm:t•
" . .

H .'. r ··;'~<??".I

...,-1'·5~·, ~
~ -. '.:'.,

";#r:iiilti~: tci'~·t1iiK~·"",·; ,
':~W\Il,.~., .;.,~~~~., ','
'(~iMtl:;J,,110<1••':,0/" 'y:-l-.~;';'<
:\'·)~,i.'tbe'Giij~(:':·' {j;;j~:.;l~, ..~"':- ..

.. ""l!'1II~. e,lIlIt:l1,lt: '..
. .Wit••tl\l> ·"Mil'" ~";'j.!fi,,"."
.Yil\1l wailJil' .'!iMl~'~~i;if;~:

""Id. :rli. ata ·w.'" ....1It1""•.
'. arill w..... b chlnlJ In a_os "

" ... . . fOJ' protlletiOlli. W•.>VOIIId ..ide: "..:
fe~c1.w,,~ ahC;rtjn:ti\e untilw. ibuQda dead _,. ",
pastu..... W•.hIld hay t.....tb9 set it '0," fit. and I'baorl> a
ho""'s we· uaed, but· not little of i.'. h""t befo1'B IoIng
enough for seva...l carloads. elf . Oil our J'OWld.
stellJ's. The only thi.... ta'de We had met and dioeussed
was to let the ste..... out Qf the the situati.... several "ti"",s.
holding area ."nd ride herd on On the last' time ,we Diet, we
the... during the d9¥ on the· wera IrYinIr to WBI'lD by. a.
openr.np· and throw- -them 1,,1'K8 -dead yucca we~d _ on
back. in the aneln.ure at "lght. Ii.... IBBid ta"lIOb, "'W.'IJ ' ..
. We mada jt with little t1'o\l. . have to ftnish .~ &ijo)es
ble the first two daye. Tha and hava. hied· pota_ and
night Qf tIIell2nd It began ta . BYJ'UP for oW' Qhl'isttnaa .din'
snow. The ,morning of the Rer tonight." Boots said._
23rd thera' was about eight 'Yeah, I could take that on

.inches on the growl8aJid' it . right now." . . .
was still snoWing and" the We went on. made another
wind was up. I ftnallY rea-, circle' JlDd about 1:30 p.m. I,
Boned they weren't ping ,to saw a lone rider 'heaCted our •. ,'
graze in that starm. ThO)' W1l)' on ons· Qf the highllJ' ridg.
were .already bunching and es BOuth of where we were cir
trying to f'did shelter in lowel' cling. By the time we hIuI met
areas and canyons. Too,. _ . again the rider 'was within a
eou.ld ride the south Bide of half mile. ·of where we were
the: pasture to keep ·them from and ha,d set another yucca on
bolting en .masBe. We kept a fire. When we rode up, he
constant vigil over the south, wanted to know ifWwe had lost.
aide until late that evening any steers ant;l how we tared.
when theY began to form durin&, the storm.' " .. ,,"
larger bunches' 'to bet:idown. Then he said. "Saul' didn't - :.
The wind had laid 'and it had ~ave.. too much. for a .Christ,.
quit snowing. 'inas dinner. but he threw a

Daylight the mOJ'Ding Qf th8 .' few. things together_~' .{
24th arrived and we pushed - When we looked in the sack
tII1I steers oUt o~ the open, ~we. fbund crackers." cheeee~

ninge. I knew they were going sowbelly' with a few lean /
J to start drifting, but' as. bun- steakS. a Jarge white onion. a
gry as they were I figured. cOuPle cans of sardines and
they would rilakefor the yuc.. several bars of candy. When.
ca plantS and the buck bush' BootS saw the fbod he re-
first and later startmoying. marked. ''We' don"t· have to ~

We started riding. one .,iog warm those frijolf!s up for our
around the west bunch an- Cl;):ristinas, dinner:' .
gUng, north. the other east -I asked Jack how they'
aild nQrth. pushing tHem niore . cooked sowbelly. His ~ply
to the center. It took a couple . ,fSEE PAGE 7}

.'.

CAPITAN CLERk DEBORAH" CUMMII\IS w. nominated aa
New Mexico MunlclPilll League Clerk of the Year. She was one of
,O'nomlnatlons receivedfor,the honor. which went to Ma'rgarent
Gonzales of Tularosa. 'Cummln.s began working for the Village of
Capitan In 1988 aa a uU11Iy billing clerk. E!he soon m"Wld up to
deputy clerk.. and served ,as such until 1992 when she was
appointed village clerk. Cummins waa certified In 1994. Since

"becoming clerk. Ci,lmmins hashelpedcomplete th.ree applications
for Community Development Block Grants. all of which were
awarded. "I was very honored to be nominated by the mayOr,"
Cummins said.' "I am real proud of· the way the town has prog
ressed with the grants,we have received and the things we have
been able to do for the public." She WOn·t take credit for the grants.
"It takes all the staff. trustees and mayor helping. It's ajolnteffort to
gel grants. all I do Is put them together:'

".
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"GO RRST ClASS
wlNATURAL GAS·

354-2260
P.O. Box 640

CAPITAN, NY 88318
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carpet • Vinyl, Caremlc nre
Formica Cabinet Tops

I CARPET I
MARKET

1500 Suddenh Drive
RUIDOSO, NIl lIII345

_ BmIth • Chad SmIth

lDesert. SkY
If'()t)dS'lieall.h

HERB'" TEAS, VITAMIN SUPPLEMENTS
CHAIR MASSAGE

T.Uy RobInson" Owner
Licensed Massage Therapist

#19.72
Plnelrea Squ....

RUIDOSO. N~, 88345

257-4969

2330

•

THIS SPACE,FOR RENT.

S1eak At An Honest PrIce"

I
I

/ ../ ~
, I

1-800-221-6819

Greetings from' iny old I am keeping them', t:o be
bouse by the side of' the road handed down to family to

. to your house. enjoy' when they study about
Before, I forget. I promised World War II.

our Sarah Ewoldt that I ,So folkS- please"- take the
would. give her announcemeni' time to pay tribute 'to the
Top Billing this week, 80 here young'm.en~thatgave their life
it is' folks'- ~at you might. enjoy yours.
. The Extension Club' will Attend the ceremonies whis::h

have a' fundraiser Saturday, are part of· VetePan's 'Appreci....
May 11 at 8:30 a.m. infroDt itti6n Wt;ek•. ~bich beIPnson
Qf Cummins Groesry. May 22nil. :ltatl'o.....1 Maritime

.Submitted by Sarah Ewoldt Day. and ends on May 29th,
.~ • '. • ../ Veterans Day. Please attend.

Hard to believe it is. almost and say "thank you" to theae
Memorial Day. For the major- young men that gave their all
ity of folks it prob~~ is a for UB. ~,~ ',,-

day to visit rebltives, ,picnic. * * • • •
gO to Elephant Bu.tte or just Jack Forrester's 1927
relax and enjoy the time -off" Christmas Dinner...this story
from various jobs an.d" activi- was told to' the 'author. Her
ties. For BOme of us it is a bert Lee Traylor ,by Jack For
time ofhe~~mber- resten Part 2, the final- chap
ing the ones we once had and ter of Herbert Lee \Traylor's
are no more. . writings in his book Tratling

I hope as many of you that Around with Traylqr:
are able bodied will certainly When I was informed of the,
take the time from your busY date we were to· ship out of'
schedule to pay tribute to the Roswell, they maintained that
ones that have served their Boots and me' were to gather
country 80 honorably and are steers ,until the 20th. On the
in their final resting place. mornin8' of the 21st aarew
The special resting place that from the main branch was to
I am referring to is the New be there to help U'l trail them
Mexico Merchant Marine and into Roswell to railroad .tock
Military Memorial Cemetery pens. ,We would load out the
In Fort Stanton. It fill also be morning of the 23rd and I
an opportunity for some or mipt have to accompany
you that wonder why so much them to the' cars to KanBIUI
ink haa been spent reminding City. At that time the country
folks Qf what Fort" Stanton waa still wuillJ' Publie Do
stands for, or certainly should main. Our' cows rangeclllOl1b
stand for. to most folks of and east to the Corn'. 1Iheep' .
New Mexico. area.. west to Biaek. Water

Fort Stanton i. the linal Spring whera BiD Evans had
resting place for J..,~12Ameri. a homestead" southwest to Ed
can Mei'chant Marine vetar- ,Nelson's on Dead Man Canyon
ans from 20 state.. 'They are and due south across the
joined by sailors from 18 for- Hondo to the Penasco. ThBN '
eign nations. i~cluding a were several ranches south•
group of Germans held here Our cattle hardly. evar
during World War U. I took· st<AYed south. Thera was "
·the Iibert)' Qf IlOP)'ing what" hlltlle paatu1'B at th. ranch.
.u written in The Enc1uual~ 'We were to throw all s...... 'in
':'Nnt under a photo that was there as we caUght them•
submitte.d by courtae,y of Vie- Thoae steOl'S we1'B moBtl)' two
tor Seha......... 111'<\ tln..e )'&Ill' olds tha com· .

Mr. SchBllJ'llJ' is a fina PII' .~ had bought. A flow wera
t1eman that I have had the tlOnIB that had b.en missed in
pleaa...... Qf meeting and I IIIl)' ow' regular workilltr .....,....
"thank)'O>l" for th. privilege dl11'B8. W. had _kad fot
Qf sulnn;ltina this. ajl6u"t20 d9¥a /IDol kaclgath-

ta· , ~.. .. · .met ,: _ost of the~r r-tinJr "-
When. Iflret ea1!ll!· to LIn· "~.l!lIl',,~ the~ ·CIlttl..

AN'S . coin CounliY -I wen. PI'BlIinc 11~ th. k ...........t\ml .. aSTOCKM .• withe ......and tll1IIlll a bo>t ·,~dl",·_a. "", :"
FEED 6' SUPPLY "ilfll\i01c.r~Uale.~.• ~:~·!th~.illjht ilr,tli!'.'IWth, ~.

': ,,,.' ·M.." 380 ~'HW' 246 . ,.~~O'VllJ',·l.flol!llbtthe~"WII6t.".~.iI'i..~ tl!t' ~'~"
•...' .' '.'.'.·.· .."Pl••'~·• • _OJ EXI~O 88316 ..' .' ::la' fitd:Numerou~.'triilum.1i'';:I:~..~~~~1!114: ""'.. ..'" .~.. "'"... ... .:.I.WIIit' the :allove mlllI,·i!one<l:::.~~":liah.,.... i&;,.t'.... a

• ""LL 'lEO LINES • VE'J.SUPJ'Lll!S aatldnlllBlit "ous. ilt· above·~~thlI''ilitP\lin.r

...,:/ Gr.'J';'i;'~i;'tP,." ..... .,~?t~&n~"'i.!;,£•••~St1;i,.
~""..oI:ioio;;",......_";;;';;il:l"':;';;;':;'.iOi_"''''''''''''''''''''''''\~~~,;,'''.~..,},~}:, ... ~ ...... '. ';:,.",' ',':',::" ,,'-:'. '". ":,·,~j,l~;.'!~i:i;"::~.'i .:~~;':~i;.J, :<j,/~~.'," ::;}::;:.'~':;:;: ".' '. :':"'''~~'{f:;' '~::"'~'.~:~),A~ti~j~di}';~:::"'·
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QPEN FROM e:oo /1M DALV
.- AT THE .."..

l' RUIDOSO, NM 88345
Prl. ($Dli1 :J7IJ.4747

AMERICAN
CABLE

',ENTERTAINMENT
~ FOR SALES & SERVICE
: 1'0 CARRIZOZO RESIDENTS

PLBASE CAl.L

•

<l:I!lbklo:IlbO~ thtt SOulhV!'elll " Clardll by '"!9Ion!jlll~S\S
! }'fIUIiiosl> COuntry" copiells/{}ned by Pti!J1 M."l,an

10% Discount on nambe"Tablewate
THE GREAT SOUTHWEST!
231~ $uddedli I Ruidoso; NM I '(5OS> 257-9884

.~
:---81'S~....... ..~

Cd ls lat Say "'Nf",\V l\--1exico", -

MDalhty- pay.......IS ....., be dropped off aI
RANCHER"S TRUE VALUE In CllrrlZOZO,

./ 510 241h Sireer
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SHERIFF
. gual(fJed

"and
Experienced

..,
MON...gAT, I 9:00-5:30 ~,

301 W~ McGaffey ~
'.

PH. (505) 623-5'2' •
ROSWELL, NEW MEX2CO ~

El.ECT .

Connie Hopper1
Lincoln County l

I
i,
•
•,

The Effective Networking
B~inar sponsored by t.!l.e
Women·s. Economic Self-Su$..
cieney team (WESSTCorD>
will· be held at the ENMU
RuIdoso campus Monday. M"
13 from 6:30 to 9 p.m.' :

The seminar is open to. the
public" 'preregistration is n¥:~
ommended. For registratj6n
and payment information call
505-378-7042.

Eftectlve Networking
SemInar MOnday, May
13 A1 ENMU-Ruldoso

•

L~Chileo;$P'
:. 1:..d ..._l/muI.-·

• :. . TW••"4CID .
.' At the «lP Hw)<. 70 ' ....0" ;
: 0P;Ut 7 D.aro:

~. w. S.rueJ21uU,mU., ~
: MfX/~NFOODDlSHES::

• •
: Having A Pa.rty? ~.:

: We cook It I Yo,'" Pick It Upl .;:: .:'
'11 BrI.:Dg ID Ad For A FREB~-:•.....••••.....•._-.......••

Uncoin Cou!'ttY NeWs ._••__•••••••• ••~ U.y 9, 1996 PAGE. t,

j ••_--------..

''mlank. you Herbert Lee -and
for aU us that had the plea":
SUI'&' of meeting and knowing' ,
Jack Forrester. this ~ was a
special tre~t. .

• • * • •

Capitan News .••
(Con't. lrom P. 6)

waB. "Did you ever try broil
.iog steaks on a smol~ring

yucca plant?"
• • • • •
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CAPITAN PARENT NORII CLONE getS. a'Lesson IrQm hlS'fourth grade son MaIth_ on h~w to m;a,
sure ,_draw a patteI}' shard during Archaeology NIght at CllPRan E2emenlal}' recently.
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service, Inc._OF_
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i ," " , (' 1 •••• ; ",': •" . :. ': : ..; .. . " .
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, _.' "" C'. ....." '. .. '" .." . .• ",1." ;~'''.'" ,', ~> •. ,.., ~.,.,.-.•.,'." ••• ','-","," '~-""':' ".," ". -, .'

'....:. Se........UB!IIll8 .oiUil>l!t~ )'r" . .',''''',- :';'1_,. 1''IiI • . '.

·=t:.~.t~:J:I:; ·>B.\t~
, .¥!t~Th.. 'bas_ _ ~X.i1\dliiXl<\bbli.rnlolli.-

·~il JIIIl>""~ with a ~ !l'bll.flq ):lllY pan
ap....t,Jltlower__~ ......:\W~~wlll'"' s.......
k!a<mex. Avon Ii!UClDand·J\P alay. ~.W. jNillha"e tile
balm, . cancl:v, 1lta:v basket lunch Sat\D'olal(, . '_lOt and dellcl_. tIower . Our 4th, llth. Mel· 6th.
cookies. M,ai>.t ~anks to an gradea enjoyed thQ el$)'. at tll.i>
from all-'" . . ~ Glencoe~Rural~vents .Oenter

.... ' ....... 41 • fOr th'e Lincoln CountY Deve-
"Corona 'del Re;v" Aclowlopment and Touria,,!

.. ·.'.(nta.mational will bave a cl\apl~a;' .
'bnUlChbonorl~!md CrOwri. will award one
daVllhtara, Sa morn-' ltCluIlarahip in the amount of
in&', Ma:v 11 &om 10:00 to· $200.00 plus·two $60.00 book
12:00 in the school reQ room.. scholarships' at graduation.
Edith Dobbins of Capltan Ie Applicationa and inatructiona
th,eguest speaker. have been given the $eIliors.

'" .. '" '" *- 111-. Preferenee will be given those
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Duke entering the field of. agricul

,were .called to Snyder. TX toreand home economics.. The
Thu,rsclay by thedeath ofMrs. committee will consider and
Duke'. aant.·· perhaps rewrite the scholar-

'" ... -. '" '" '" •. . ship by-Ja,wa for next year•.
Mr. aitd Mnl. ThomaaPr8- Twenty donars was voted

atridge.came for'l~ Mon- fi>r Mar:v Smith Ibr baef to he
cla.:vwlth the Perkina. Thomaa used in the enchUaolaa Ibr the .
sndRand erecousi1l8. The dinner theater 'Sunday even-

., Prestridgea moved "recently ing. The June meeting will be
from· ~Las - Cruce.. to A1bU- at the home of June Tyree.
qUerqU8,80 he may be near to date to be announced.
both the. VA and LovelBee '" '" '" * '" '" '"

• _pitel.... . . Dorothy Kerr, Weat Point,
'" ,. *. '" '" ... '" MiSs. is the houaegqestofZel- .

Arrai\aements were pend- fa Atkinson in Belen~ Both
::-~,. ins Monday fbr :Mary Ailne. el\ioyed the ,dinner theater

. ,'1'enoriowho died Suncla.:v Sunola;v evening. '
night after a long Ulnes&. '" '" '" '" '" ... '"
IntarmentwUlbelntheSanta. John D. Holle;vman ie
Fe Nati~a1 Cemetery. reeUpel'ating sat;isfactorily

'" '" '" '" '" '" '" after minor surgery in an
-Cr.own CowBelles met Albuq1,lerqu8 hospital.

Thuraday,May 2 for beefpat- ' ••• 41 •••.

ty melts in the school hutch The' Corona ambuIance
room. After this members took Doug KePhetera back to
joint. a large group of stu- an Al1>querque hoapitel Tues-
·diEm , stafF, and townspeople da,y. eVening. :Mr. McPhetera
Ibr a patriotic program In the had multiple by-paae aurgery
auditorium. a few weeka ago and is having.

At 1:00 p.m. the CowBel- trouble breat_bing.. .
lea met in the Board Room.
with. six. present. ,President
~ 'Sul_e"'"~ an, mvi
eation from Berr8qdo Cl'!'fBel
lea 1:0 the M;vth Busters'De,;v
Ma:v 18. Crown v.otad t6 send
.$26.00 to Gila Permited
Aaaoc. Co Ilelp defray

" - exp-ensea."
Crown will pe,;v $10.00 Ibr

a bOoth at. the Corona ·Sum·
mer·Festival. July 27 and 28.
c...wn'a part wJ1l be from 1;,00
p.m. to 3:00.p.'In. with cowboy

Fall' & Impartial'
Law Enforcement.

PAONTlNG "PETROGLYPHS" during Archaeology Nighiare (Irom lelll Ashley Oebom and FaLon "You owe It
$Parks..The petroglyphs are done by painting bleach on brown cxmst(uctlon paper. whlci1 fades to \ 10 your .ra.....,,,r-

Kennan Fullerwasmoved light yeUow as it dries. . . Pd. for b, Conml_ 10 Etecl:
Conn" Hopper, ,1,.n.. Woo,.n" Trea.

Moncla.:v to a akUled n\lJ'lling ~~=-=:-;~=-:~-:;;;:-:::=::=:-:-::;;:==-=-;::~-~====::===;;:::.~:::::========::l=.~.::~=I=:.Cap'itan ·So.ys Trackc:v lO1II1l8I'Y Saturde,;v, AprII27. ,

:::~~ Pla~es 4th In State
.• • • • • • • .Broiling in the yalley sun, Cali ·Bagby; 800M Alan Hazel"

Bett,;vMintoncametotoks Capitan Tigere bo;vs track Shawn McEuen and 'Bagby;
her mother. Katie Merritt. to team placed fburth at the 16001\1 McEuen. MCSwane...
a Fort Sumner doctor Tuea- state Class AA track and field Pacheco and Hazel.
day afternoon. :meet in AlbuqUerque last (SEE PAGE B}

• * * * • • • weekend.
Congratulatkme to Mar:v The bo;va accumulated 39.5

Smith and her crew f"or serv- po.ints -. for .,' the phietng~

log dinner to approximately Lordsburg won the meet with .
lI30 people Sunola;v....,..mg 68 pomte, Ibll_ by 2nd
and to Lawrence Low<ny and pI..... Santa &88 with 1i0 and
IDa caat of20 Ibr brIDging the third place .Estancia with 44.5
coDlll'lUJlity together tor a points.
delightJUl evening. The play 32 Class AA schoolspsaici-

. "Trouble in Tumbleweed.- was pated in the state meet at
• "Ff'DN EIIII lUIgi_I"'. funny and wellJlone. We know UNM Stadium.
• COi' ,.... e...ra u.- w~- a lot of w'ark ......._..' topm super 'proud of how the• campi UM WDrIc ."" - Ii-a
.. F ~.BG .- that many togeth.. for prac- boys compete~" said coach Ed.

10 y - ticebutitwaaevid.entthatthe 'Davis. "They ran their hearts
2200 N. wtII-. sand. Blvd. aetora., DIa1e and temsle trom out. I don't see how their

ALAMOO<lRDO, NM the echDOI atofF, bueineea and h"arta fit In their ""est"-..
_: ....:311/801: .... ranch ~ple'•_.--' ~-'ftDIt During tha m::t the bo""

-- _.'VU.,._ WU-,. th of AndB.O for another week,437·8021 and we... -Lie ~ ~-_ til. cama wi in pom ~ng
. iIjjIiU - _ \IiN' • t hid' h I remember happiness often

HaIIlJ, a,nurn • c...- BDmIII eJQoyment to the aUdience. W 1 e a 1 n g .B coo:==========::: ' Lordsburg. But Lordsburg, s,!e~s thro~h a door we~ The cast presented. Mr. LOw- cinched the title. when its d.dn t know ,we d left open.

J::
. s Lins dal ery with a director's chair. medley relay team came in _ And may God b~ess each of

. :t':.~~nka,toa110fYOufrom. first. Capitan had no medley Y.:ou ~d keep you lR the l1almI N t team and lost out on points of HIS hlUld.

n ~S 0 Coro'n',"'I' St.u'dent becaU8aofit. :*********************************,****~ror ,D""ryone.. theae:;:la~ :~yje..:= Ute, tTa -e /ftJ- ., it· '"
Deli"",.. ......", ."u . and _na;:'· at . th~ :t.V(I aI« • . .• . .-, .'

=~~~-=:. Shayla,Marshall" :':~"I'h::.re ~:>n= :t E~t t"I.I= .. i
=::I:::"=~~ W.lns· Scholarship :::n::'j::':h~~ e'::':~ :t Bob Miller "1 ;" , ..' .

. • ...._.. euch a dedicated group of-le

\',' 4~~r~l!* '~:!!;~1:=l~~":~th~~:or:; t Sheriff of Li~~oln County £
!:~ui . ~::~.:~~~_q:;a8j:a.~i:a~ace::=::::; :t 'ed . /rrtegriIy-:-Characler-Expsrience I'ha..-_'

• . !IIllIJi."MiHir.~ CIQ', at 169 ~ 8.3 in. PereIle placed -Ie ptalJ/ls/I Experienced in unco2n COUnty Law Enlorcement L..d.......-~
: ; dill llC1UOii~'....!....II!!I'":. '. :.::'t1*::' ~~~-.r.:;,.::t..ee :t' Reputation Continuous ProIeseJonai Sarvlce ~-40 _

>: .;-', '.... "'!b,"~oI.~'P .~,.\ ...,..,...... MoS......e cams In -Ie "I have been LnY01YBd 2n Unco2nCounty Law Enforcement for manyy.ars. 2know the type of law .
1;lI~~::;:. '~"~l.1f:\;:~~,.~ m th,! 300 meter hur- ... enlorcement Ihe people In Lincoln County want and deserve, 21e~2 2~n make a dillerencs, and ~,
',~ ,'f,. ·.·ClI'·~l/!lIil''Chool.tbq lfmI:,,~·WItb. a ti.... of 41.41 ...,. -Ie IT1)fworkexperlence 2a based on prodUClMty. It!;

,j. • ...~tI+,· :.. " .: ".'~. "J ·tI~· M$wane e1ea ran in -Ie . 4 years Deputy Marshall ' E
'.: " . . ' ....,., , ..~)llC.•UClil:t'~ :~~-a1~e,;vwl:U:: :t 3tyearswRhNewMexlco~tePolice,R.llredCaptaln
',,' "\~":M,(1JfIlIJIJ'" " ....,,,,.. ~,:to;, tliII*·.Gt48Ml ..oonde and In -Ie 8yearsesUnd.r'$heriffolL2nco2nCounty..
.~ 'J :': ··'....i"..7Atnjlli'ft.~iJIi·' ,,,.:.-.~..=.. tllii Iloo ,;.._ ...Iey teem ... "2 wll! plOYlde professional end reepons2ble leadership to Uncoln COunty Residents, and work with i!' '
.'. .;:" ~ ~'~;~""'~~!e:~~~p; ,- :'_~~~:~ ~ whic~ ~.c:w ,.cond with a -tc each agencyln.Uncoln County to provide the finest laY" enforcement possible for Lincoln County." rtr: ,
'" fll.'Ni .• ~:,; . the.~~ __ &I....llf 1.38.4.9, 'u -Ie , A PLAN FOR THE FUTURE. . j ' :

'0 ....,: )'.0.., @,lIGII ":, ~", .,.·fiI~lre".....cli!iillt.eddl!lll,~ OA!ar ronn_ on the rale,;v :t I appreClat. you vole, support & 2nfluence. ;;. .
f' p, ,""":-,,,,; .~~':~: ~::fl""'" .~ji; :weN' ~ Nick - . Paid fOtby Sue Hooper. Treasurer .~.

',""':,. , " ,., ... '.;'" '. ~;;"'~:'.fiY~(\>?'i~~:;.:;;·::":."('·!A.:~",,, of~~,. ;~, ....11 ~****'****'****************************, '.~ ""~~"'''J':'·'"'..,":::>.[,.~~~<.,.,...1",:t-,.·~," ,:'f~~)." ',.• 0.,·, .,~v ,~lJ '#~"'O::: :"'-~. (.,·~ ••7·;,I'-·':'.i • , ..'.;. .. .' t "".,', •• .' 'I _ ;.;,

", .•~;,;,,::,~"!):r:;J-' ~:"~;.:;:~·/-,·'tn':l~'~'···,":~,'J:?·;' .. " "':'~!" ", .:' " " . '... •. •

.' . " ..............~~__.__ ~ _-"~._•. _.-.....•. _ ......__ ................ .._.~~_"'._.. _.. ~~.~ •. _ .. _, _,_.~ __•. .~ •._L __

PIIP.......,,,;::,,,......"$l"tp"'~""',,";PPII-'#"'.OO!tPII_$;0200'l1li''''''',0166'"'"0"''00II,PlIO....., ...4-PIIi....WillA"'!}!",..,00"PIIiIP·l$UPII'IPJ:::5P112IP.:::IAliLSPI••"'IPI.S113i"ii$JAi!Ii,aPlu.:,'..'.:..£1A1J....;..JIOLII••••••••••••.•:••JJ
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• (Conllnued from Page 1)

cation program. and the cowi.
t¥ BOuld take sWps to modifY
its personnel ordinance after
tbebudget was done. and
~U8t lHlIerles at ~id,year.

But Montes said the eom
mismemers' had made a com
mitment, the classification
-program would be' done' by
budget time. ~e need a fixed.
date."
~e' IJlJIrIi'8ste4 c~anges will

be. added to the next version
of the proposed budget which
will get. its ,final hearing on
May 20. at the 'RuidOso Con
vention Center.

I_N~ew_A_rr--..;;iva_'I
Erick Anthony Culley was

born May.1 at Gerald Cham.
pion ~orial Hospital :in.
JlJamOllOMo.He weighed 5lbs
Ut.S oz .,.d w.. 19 inches
long. His parents are Johnny
C\llley and Donna LuerB$ of
Ca~~oz~,,~. ~s Wel~"',
at . helme bY two Ilfste~
Alyshia CUney and ~rika

Culley.
Grandparents are Jake and

Sharen Lueras. W.J. Culley.
end Shirley Culley. all of
'Carrizoz~

••

Remllmber 'Mother's Day
IDlth G gUt.from

.IARp's United Drug'
.. Candy
.. Cifts
.. ]ewdry
.. Leather Goods
.. FraflranC!es
.. Cards ,
.. Gift vVrappi"gs
. "check oiltlisjJeclttbl'"

=---=-=--------~_----==-----=- - ---;0- -

-{Cen_1 N_M_co .le~IO

Ron Royb.'
(505) 2S8 4l'23

P.O. Bax383
Alto. NM 88312

',.
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county taeiiitieB.
For, employees. Potter's

proposed budget included the
increase for chief deputies to
87 percent of the' elected·
oft1.eialff. salaries. -for Six
months. This was done be
-.use the under,herifl' now
makes more than 87 percent.
HoWever, after January~ there
wi]] be a new undenherifl'~

SalarY increases for employ
ees waB not included in the
proposed budget. Potter said.
that .developing ·a classifica
:tion chart fOr all employees.
which win be based on job
auaits will take longer than
.the time he hao lied. He said
he could have, a draft, classifi.

.'.

,
'. i":. .'

County Will .Close Sales
animal -control omcer CACO)
positiOn.

Sheriff James McSWIUle
said the ACO is a velid posl·
tion, hilt the person employed
for ACO is also being uSed as
a depu.ty. The individual haa
heeD certified as a depulf. hilt
because no d~ posi4;ion is
open. the sherilF·hed retained
him under tha ACOhllclgat. .

Commissioners also ques
tioned two subsidized· p.-.
grams, s~ni0J'8 and detention.
They asked how they could
decrease the amount of money
needed to·· fHd prisoners.
Potter sugested- using the
Carrizozo senior Citizens cen-.
ter kitChen to prepare meals
for prisoners in' the detention
cen.t.er. as a woQY to consolidate
food costs. and- to avoid hav
irig to eJq)and and improve
thejaiJ kitchen. That would
help the detention center
budget, . and· the senior pr0
gram. whose future may nOt
be rosy. with federal and 'state
funding unc..m.ain.. ""We-"l
know at mid-iear,..: 'Potter
said. "Zia is reiJiIy to face the
musi~." .'

Howell' said small savings
-could be seen. and he criti
cized the senior ~program' for
sending newsletters, 'at 32
cents each, to hiQl..

In looking at grant funded
positions, commissioners ques
tioned the DARE _ the
Drug Task' Force positions.
Commissioners agreed-to work
with the new sheriff to deter·
mine if the progr8:ms will
continue next year~

HbweU questioned the high
amounts for long distance
calls. and asked th'at the long
distance use be tightened up.

Even the road -depa1'tment
got .....tinized. when the
sulU_ of the Ohip seel equip
ment was discussed airain.
Potter encouraeed commis
sioners to -keep the e'quip.ment
and put it to use maintaininar
the 60 miles of pavement in
the county. Spencer. who had.
firmly Voted -mst the chip
seal equipment. said' if the
county manager can show hini
how the equipment will pro
vide Jong:'term saving, he'll
vote fOr tlie equipment.

Potter. also _zed long.
rltllBe plans to replace l!'4ui.p
meat and vehicles, and do
needed improvements to the

THIS 19&6 W1LLYS wound upon niolOp when the 1rail'flllwas _Ing went out 0'conlrol. The accl
dentoocuted about 11 ::20 a.m~·Mo~ay. four miles west 01 Capitan. near Dead Man'sCurve on Hlgh

.way 380. There were no Injuries.

-
.. '.

•

Girl SCouts Seeking
Volunteer Manager

Act Scholar Certificates.
Are Awarded To Four
capitan High Students

(Con:t.lrom P. 7)

TrBek team membera, and
participants at the s~te meet
received bars; eel'tiflcatesand
letters at the. spring ,sports
banquet Tuusday night.· '
· Capitan girls finished ~V a
~e with Hatch for -17th P~t
out of82 sdlool teams.
· The 80~ relay. team of

Michelle Wilson•. Monie.-. Gon·
'zaIN, Debbie Johnson and
Mary Johnson finished fbu.rth
with a time of 1:53.Q4. -The
400M relay team of Mary
Johnson. GonzaleliJ. Trisha
seidel and Chris Worrell
f"mished, '5th with a time -of
54.09 secondS.

'Joni Autrey finished fith in
the 800M run with Ii time of
2:35.27.

Mary Johnson also finished
6th in the 400M run With a
time of 63.86 seconds.

Scoring no points. _Worrell
finished 7th and-:Fish ftnished
8th In the ·100M dash.

Girls cOach' Bryan Masse
said the finish was Ii disap
pointment for the girls. but· he
praised them for""l"Wlning hard
and having tried. He attribut
ed many'of the mistakes that
cost points to a lack of experi
ence. nel'Ves and the heat.

'The girls who. participated
in this year's track. season
were Worrell. Gonzales. Joni
Autrey. Mary JohnsOn. Wil.
son. Fish. Debbie Johnson.
Monica Johnson. Niki Connor,
Esperanza Martinez, . Brean's
Ward. Krystal. Roybal. E'rin
Autrey, K"rin Autrey. Jessica
Hathcock, Diamond Ward.
Trisha SeideJ. Julie Barham.
Mandi JlJdaz. Andi Gri-.
Joyce Robbins, Renee Smith~

Stacie Gunkel, Shannon
McGrath and managers Casey
Cunningham ahd Angie
Brazel.

·FoUr Capitan High SChool
students were' awarded 1995
96 ACr Scholar Certificates.
The students were Nathan W.
Longbotham. Neil G. Montes,
~herry A. Palko, and Jaylen
A Ware. .

The New Mexico State
DepaTtment of Educe,tion. in
cooperation with the ACT
Corporation. awards the ACT
Scholar certificates AD seniors
in New Mexico pTmlic and
private high schools who ex·
hibited high achievement in
academic skills. as evidenced
by an ACT composite score of
27 or higher and a high school
grade point average of 8.5 fiT
better. The testing was com
pleted between October 1994
and October 1995.

The- ACT i.. a standard:ized
achievement test taken pri..
marily by high ....001 stu
dents who intend to enroll in
• collep. or universitjy. Ap.
proSimateJy- -five percent of all
graduating semora from New
Mexico high schools received
an ACT Scholar certificate.

"

. CnIfto
Collectible.

A,tfiqw.
Gifts

, .. '. ,

Owners,
IhIylem! Huey
Do"". Keller

JIJ~erq!1e. . . ',,""';T'
4reb....<>.llilVnlglat _jiilln

vislted' 'by p$'l'll"~•.....':Wlii:
learned a .8"',,( !a"'~!'ll~..:
a-"aeo'~-' ~.l•• · .t-....'. --e,r", ~ ~.~ . • :':"'."f"~.,~

chlln,"R ~,'/I'lt.thai~· ...liiI!f'i~'.'·
"Rived $,8,000 whlOh"WII$ used ~ll,!Ilrt.tIl illtkC!l!t .•llitl~'··.,
tbr 'lltalF trldnlnu: and PIlI'"' aW4ll1ita' jIlld .liJ:Ought ~ .•.eh".. .of' matllmJs. . lea;) ·lIq...... " .. ..... .' .

'LaQlnhllob. '<>f the """""". . .'. .. . .= ~""::htr~i~iPc::.:; . Capitan,~Bolls .
summer. and came to Cupit., , l'
SOhool on Archaeology night T'ra'c·k· Plac·es..
to demonstrate storie point . ••
and tool flaking techniques. .

With lots <>f bon........ pro.
jeots students' learned how.to
map. measure pottery shanl~
and paint. They also learned
how native people ptinted
pottery by making a Yucca
brush. which the students
themselves were able to m.ake.
and UBe~ Students explored
the diffenmt design.. on pot
tery and rock drawings and
were able to do theil- own
"petroglyphs" by painting'
brown paper with bleach.

As part of ~e archaeology
program. 8tud~ts had a 6eld
day at .the ,Three Rivers
Petroglyphs south of
CarrizoZo. Another field' trip
to Bandolier Ruins National
Monument near Los AlBJiios
unfo1'tunateJ,y was canceled .
because of the torest t1r8
there. Instead the students.
win visit the New I,Iexico
Natural History Museum in

(SOIl) 864'-2246

~

All Jldothers Receive A

25% DISCOUNT.
-- Dinrier Will Be Served -

from 8:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

AFTERNOON DELIGHT
2:00 p.m .. to 6:00 p.m.

• Shakes '. Malts
• Banana Splits • Sundaes

• Homemade Desserts

Treat someone special to the pure pleasures of Avedil. Extraordinary

products and services, with the benefits of pure flower and plant

es-sences to soothe, refresh. Invigorate. Essential care for hair, skin

and body-to enhance a loved one's style and sense otwell-being.

AVEDA

100 l.itu:ol.. A.wnuc
P.O. Bt»c U:(O

CopU.... NM 883J6
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Lincoln County ribstract
& Title Company

- -- - ~-_.- ~-----

C & L LUMBER
and SUPPL Y INC. ~,

•

·-Bervtng All qf Uhe<>ltt county"
378-4488 /378-4322

RUIDOSO DOWNS. 'NM _348
" .. .~..., lEBI\lbI'ahlld 1958'._....

World -""
DiSCOVERY
0..."'"......",.;....... -rF'avel

Jesnnp TaylQr. Manager
The Paddock I ·RUlDOSO. NEW MEJlICO 88346 I 1008 Mechem Drive

(505) 25..3838 I, ,_800_087_20eo

1007 Mechem I P.O. Drawer _79
Bus. 258-5959 • 1-800-635·4692 • FAX (505) 258·9010

RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 88345
4'06 12th Sl. I P.d. Box 39

Phone: (505) 648-2382 • FAlC(505) 648-2820
CARRIZOZO. NEW MEXICO 88301 .

SALU/~Rwa/M~S/~

•
ALL BRANDS OF VACUVMS and •

. SEWING MACHINES

330 Sudderth Or. (505) 257 5303 Ruidoso, NM 88345

By Appointment: .
Tuesday thru Saturday______••..;.. ..... ._.. ~ 'l:

. Gift Cenl/iea~e. rl
C' ..... for Moeher'. D~ \'".1 ;;Boc[J.J- c..X:rl W..lf?, N OlD Available" ' •

C,d' (505) 354-,2125 . .~_••!:.c.!.~~!..._._ ; J

CAPITAN Sara Jones Bagby Lie. tl585

VACUUMS & SEWING MACHINES '
P'.. ,····

tIC

ApPLIANCES I ELECTRONICS
SERVICE.

(505) 257 4147 j
427' Suddenh DIlft- / RUidoso. NM 88345·:
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OBITUARIES

AI.JClE DEI-MONT
ROGEltS

AJIoe Belmont Rogers, age
89. Sooorro, died April 25. at
Good Samaritan Village In
Socono. She wee the wife of
the lateHenry Robert Regera.
Me. Rogers was born In E1m
weod. Ohio OIl Deeember 14,
1896-

Shaleswviveclbyson Will
....... or (:apltan; doiughter
_ ForbIa of SoccITQ; two
P'BnddBrcfhter8; two grand
sona; mitwo great grand
daughters. Graveside ser
vices were held 'April 28, at
Cap;tan Cmpetery In Capitan
with ftev. Warren Schoenack-
er ofticIating. .

SIIIRI.EY BRAZEL
No services are planned. at.

-this time for .Shirley Brazel,
'"67, ofCapitan who died. at her
h~ May 2. She was born
Septembet' 6, ~928. She mar
ried William R. '*BiU" Brazel
on Oct;ober 4. 1946 in
Alb11Cll>8rqw>.

She is sUrvived by her
husband Bill of Capitan: two
sons, Jim and Joe Brazel both
of Capitan; two daughters.·
IPaun Fritz and Shannon
Brazel both of (:apltan; two
brothers. Pierce Bl;lShneU ·of
HQU&ton. TX" and Charles
Bushnell ofJefTerson, OK; sis
ter Maryanna Bell ofVsca;ayil.
Ie, CA; eight grandchildren'
and two great grandchildren.
Shel'Was preceded in death by
s- son Bill Dick. ,Brazel.
:-:",,~enta·..e undeP

the d1rectl.... ofLaGrone FUn"·
er'" Chapel of RlIidnao.

••• * * * *
E1UiOE 'JOIINSTON
Graveaide service for

Ernie Johnston, 82, orCapi.
tan was April 27. at Capitan
Cemetery.

Mr. Johnston died at his
home April 23. He was born
Jl>1y 20, 1913 at SpringfielcL
Missouri.. He married Nina
Darlene Hill on August 30•
1941 at Raton. New Mexico~

- He is survived by his wife
Nina of Capitan; daughter
Joy I. Slane also· of Capitan;
sister 'Gladys Parmley of·

. Moab. utah;' brother Glen
Johnston of Canon City. CoI~
orado and two grandchildren
and three great.
grandchildl'en.

Arrangements were
under the direction of
LaGrone FUneral Chapel of
RlIido"",- •••• * ••

" 'I,
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257-9438
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true co OIS
AutO. Paint & BDdy Experts

.11M BEARDSLEY
• Collision Repsl,.

~ ln$urance Work Welcome
• Quality Workmanship. .

.

"22 Vl8lan DrIVe I Ruldaeo, Nit

.
"

PIUL'S ~'I'BBllllt'SDPPL'
2005 SE MAIN I ROSWELL. NM 88201

INEW EXPANDmTitDD'1RlMENTI
i

Keeping Yo... ADiIIlals Healthy

.SINCE1984. . '. ,
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nt,y. wilii\Y'fOiil\itlilnil' 0011'
tin... lQ I:.iillliiln CO!oJ'i~. ana

. tIoe u.s. .l'oQa "" bao
lO.aedn......ctlOil..';;ii.J t iiny0"" .ftI>"," WltIola tIoe "atlo,,·

· .......tllll~, . ' ..
IrIlliVidiuPli"wh"vi"late the

...trietl...." ..... I/lldt<i.cL
U"derwrlien!8JIP'ovod g>iii

stove.· l:Uul lanie..... will be
"'Iowsd If l>aad Within- aho.t.
ed camPsrowut, . . .

Witlo. _tin..... dry waath
81'••"e -p.'tureitare in poor
to V81iY' poor .conditiOn. As a
tli....t so..... liVestock I••t.-BY
ing..... to prlvate pn>pertlaa.
a ..a _tingy8l'<k. AIlCCJr<ilng to
New"· Mexico ·law. livestock
...... be fen""" .....~and own
ers, Of lilreStoek are not re
qUired to .fenee the animals in.

The following information
was taken &orr.. dispatch ...
eorcls in "'the· idncoln ,Coun9
Sheriff's Oftioit In the court
hol>oe In Carrizoao:

<\Im1.:
7:27 pol", RwdoaopDUce

adviaad of an accidjInt wlthOl>t
inJq.ries -at lOne marker 8 on
Highway 48. on Snow Flake
Hill. A vehicle rolled into a
ditch and _was upside' down.
Stat.8 pollee were' advised. and
BonitO Fire Department _ re-

. _nded.
7:46 p.m. an unattended

campfire was -reported a~ the
West Lake Campground at
Bonito Lake. Bonito Fi... de-
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ALLAN M. MlUER, pastor
209 LIncoln Ava. CapItan. NM
3544!02S .'

Tu88Clay Bible SIudy 7:00 pm
Suncta,-· SChooL , 10:00 am

SUnday EvenI,"!I••._•.••.••: e:oo.pm

ED VINSON. pastor
514 Smoksy Boar BMI./Capltan
Inter-denomlnalianal

Sunday SchooL " 9:30 am.
Sunday Momln9 Worship 10:30 a,m.

C!!p\taIl Ch_ of,_'

LESUE EARwooD, minlstar
SIll & Uncaln I 338-4627

SUnday 8ibIB Study 10.'00 a.m.
Wonlhlp SBrvicB , , II:OO am.
Evening Worship, 6:00 p.m,
W8dMSday Bib.. Studj: , , 7:00 p.m.

IIp\oIt of we~.
I'eDteoloIBUl -_......

DON & MARJORIE DANIELS. co·pastors
848-2llSO .

~~:a~=~.~..~~~~:"". 10:00 am,
Worship ••..."""""",,,,.,, 11:00 am.

Aneho Communby preabylsrlan Ch.rch:
Worship ...•.....•....•....•................., 9:00 a.m.
SUnday SChool...•.••.••......•....•." 19:00 am.

Corona PraBbl'lsrJan Church:
Sunday SChoal. ..••.•••••••••••••••.... 10:00 a.m.

.. Worship 11:00 a.m.
AduR Blbi. SIudy & Youlh
F.IIow.hlp__...•... Wsdnesdaya 8:00 p.m.

CIuIa comm_tJ" P_p

3rd Wednesday 2:00 pm
Fellowship Dinner Last Sunday of Month

. ,.., : 12:30 pm

---eAPlTMI-
Aduli Sunday SChool : o8:30 am
WOiship Sarvlca ,.:., 9:15 am
Children's Sunday SChool ,. 9:30 am
F.iiOWBhIp..Tlm•••.•.••.••.••.•,•.,. , 10:15 am
AdUlI-5unday SChooL , 11:00 am
ChelIr PracllcB (Tussday) 7:00 pm
F.Ii"",.hlp Dlnn", Evary Third Sunday
Handmaidens (EaJmenlcal WOmlln's Group) -

, 1st and .3rd Tussday 9:30 am,

IIouatam MIn'"" PuID.
SIena lUene. I'!eIi1QtteIJ'

\
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THE CNURCH DIRECTORY IS SPONSORED BY .,

WARREN K. SCHOENECKER, pastor
Trinlly - carrizozo
1000 D, Ava,. 848'2893 I 257·5614 .•

Sunday School (All Agas) , 10:00 am
Worship S.rvlce " .. "." " 11:10 am
Choir Practice IWsdnesday) 6:30 pin
UnilBd Msthodlsl Msn BrsaklBBl

29d SUnday "" ::.•; 8;30 am
Unllild Melltodlsl WOmen Every

ee"",r 01. E Ava. & Sloth. carrizozo, NM
1-258-4144 ,

Holy Euchart8l _ 9:30 am SUnday

I/DIted _t CIowehe.

•

PAUL WElZEL, mlnlslsr
Ave. C at 121h,carrtzozo, NM, 8484!996

Sunday SChooL , , 10:00 am
worshlp SBrvlca , 11:00 am
Evanlng worship.. , , 6:00 pm
WBdnssday Bibl. Study , 7:00 pm

8L __ BpI!copel Cbouch

HAvQi;tn$Mml,.RI!SIIlt.. '
314 1O!h,....e. CarrIZozo, NM
84H98lI (e,",""') or 848'2107

Sunday SChool ".""."" """..", 9:45 am
WOrship SBrvlca " 10:55 am
Sun. Evening ...•••••••••••.•Training-at 6:15 pm
EvBnlng WOrship.•••" " .. 7:15 pm
WBdnssday BiblB' Study , 7:00 pm

JOHNIE L JOH!'ISON, pastor .
cornsr 01 CAva,' & Thil\B8n1h, 848-2188

Sunday SChqol """.." " 10:00 am
,worship SBrvice"" "."."",,11:00 am
Thursday Blbla Sludy " ,•. 7:00 pm

_ RIta !Jatludlc CoooImomI;.y
FR. DAVE BERGS, pastor
213 BI""'. carrizozo, NM, 84.·2853

SATURDAY:
Capitan Sacrad H.arr .•, 5:00 pm
C'zozo santa Rita 6:30 pm

SUNDAY:
Capitan sacred H.art .. " , 9'00 am
C'ZOZClJ Santa'Rila ....•.•...•..•........... 11:00 am
Corona St. Tharesa 4:00 pm

CblllChofCIuIH

~ ~ '.
., ~'~" ;JfId8jo.... 'WUJ·.,. ....-d ....wenIo!I,o, t'oiIlI.n"", ." " "''''.,'lfano,rlllori<!>.

, "lIi'P(CiI J .tnlbl.cowooY'm,.._"" WAmH.lm'Mi!i~f':lMillo""'Jla:_"'_JJi!
•.•-......nd .•- .•~......, ... Lcin_••~.,.'ee.,~.,~n.1Y.:".,.,,'.Moi.:.. ;~d_'~.1 ,.<!ofioult;., _'"" __ ..q;~~lI>"''''"'''"_'a......tyl!'!_',Mq, ...
~~ - ~~ . ~ "_"'~:~~1,~n- >"" . ~~~'~~'Ibt,.~~ '.,,; ';.;;' .'
~~~:-:~= .",I:::::::~41"'fl:l ····~lltl'i:~11;,"""'~n~ ":!!I ·~1t,,1 i'I' '.\ ",
_"'" _'by _ul'.ed 1JOopI..1~"'~' 11lI~~" 'is ' In~...._ I;YI>Uliji , ..~~~
.~. re__ lbrln tbe -e' A_~~•. ,0. J b'.. ~ ........·..liOl'edlt;·· '.. .'~,.c:;,.pIe.... will be e••ij;,j,li."':t1i,';M,.,m'.I\U8iIlII"..-· ··'Tb. __ ftir.PuW '.' ~.'bnhi:lIPi»Y.
.. PlslntlfF m _.,. otretor'e 011I..... ~.hdeY, lL\U.'Y1I'JK,I\JI:IlLLl, .1;\<>;:_,", ;. ......._ .o:;~_~!W_J:*IIns
wlill .......Iop at ill. ...,.. 18,1988..' CIe... or tho _ ..t l!r<!""';.,,-~ ~ .r.tbp.......o etC.~
CcmpIslnt. ~,L"_L"d...·.".L·, __... BY' _ ~P"ty. _, '.... ••••• "'" WIII.,..4 'lhelr RsIlD1.r

P\oIntlfF'" -oted .---............ -- ,._- .. -- .,- _~ ,Se.h'ecbWlud'Noeting .n
bU'. . '-r--- CouotV lI'ewa On Ml!IF 2 .mR :.8Ii.., . w, PubP.hedlPdae JJn-cqbl ~BIJ'J • . ..' .......day~:M1liy '14. 1996 at

Lee GrlfIID . and e,~ 00-.. N-. OQ. M'a$ .. ~y Jl'INARBU.,.· 6:(H).p....., City Ball CODIa....
LBOAL ."VICES , 1 • I' ... and ail 1888. Clerk of the Court -..ce~QI•.qan:lil--. NoW'_

=·~_Dri_ .~~~' . ~.E_~ ~=,""BB
Rui_Now"""_ CO"JiOP UNcOLN TWBLFI'H JVDICJAl, . . POlI....D In ..Carden..

.88848 . . .-.. ..- DISTRICT·CO·1lRT ",bU.h..,lntbeLlD(;olQ. wlt1l, .1I....o&1on. 04.-1.4-"ft. WI' . ~----h. N- uo ~_. II
WITNEss my band MRxtco co~ .,... LlNCOl.N -"\I' --- --.. Twentar-Foarhaun pr1Gr·to

andliealoltbeTwelftb'Judip , STATE OP 1",118 aad SCi, 1888:-meDCina ..'" and .-de
JOSS .mSUS BADAcm. _ ............CO ayalliibJe _ the public.

cla1 DiIItrIGt CCiGI't of 140- Petftloaor, ..,-,.,- --
IlO1n 'County, New Mcudco, ~ • LINDA WARD.'PlJBUC NOTICE CARoL~
OIl April 10. 1998. .- ANNA MARIA PetltIoDe... The Lincoln County Towa. Clerk, OMOIAAB

,~y- FINARBLJ,.,I IIADAC.III. ..,.. ~ntns .CommiBBion_ .wIIl TOwn or C..........
Clerk of The ~ VALEBIR CRENSHAw hold tbotr regular IIleBting Pub....... III the'LiDoola

. DlHrIat COuJ'i Ill" na.e8-1O(t AND . on ~ursdaY,May 16. J,998. CoUDQ1 NewaOll~ D.
DI m ~CRBNSIIAW~. Theao:ting will. begfn at 1-'

bpi J'larbaa ~raIea y. ae.poadeat&.· 10&00 ....... in tho Commie- -------
·.U-.beth Luera. NOTICE, OF SUIT No.. CV P8 88.17 IIloner"B Room or tho Court..

Deputy THE STATB OF NEW DIv. m hoUBD in. Carr1zozo.' N.M.
Publl8he.d April 18 aDd MBXlOO TO. Anna Maria.. . AGENDA.
as IUICIMay:l.~ "18880 . Badaebi NOnCE OF BUrr I. CALL '10 ORDER

You ARB DBRBBY THE STATE OF NEW II. ROLL CALLI
NOI'D'IBD that there.iB IMBXICO TO. Valerie INTRODUCTIONS
now pending in the 12th. CrenBhaw and Gary III. APPROVAL OF
J...ua.JDiBtrietCour:t,Lin•. CrenBhaw MINUTES .. Apn"l 18.
cola. County Court HouBll" YOU ARE 'HERlmY' 1998. '
Carri.-o. Now :Mexico, a . NO'l'lF'IBD that there ie .,v. NEW BUSINESS
law.uitinwhlchJosoJesuB now pending in 'the lath A.BeqUOlltforRepI.t~f

Baclachi IB tho Potitlonor Judietal DlBtriatCoUrt. Lin- a portioIi or Block N.
and JIOIl are tho Ro.pon- coln CoIlnQ' Caurt Houao, Middle Cod... Subdivt_
donL The gonorld oI\joct of CarriZozo, New Mexico. a' sion- - Paul Bryan
tho Bolt ill d1VOi"Ce and prop- lawsuit in whteh Linda aBrvey. .
or~ .ao.,l dobt alloCation, Ward IB tho Pe'ilioner and B~'RequeatforRoplatot
witheoattl and attornD7 feeB JIOu are the RespondentB: Lot; 14A, Bioek 2. Capt..
to be awarded to ..tidoner. The general objeet of the tan North Subdi~on.

YOU ARE FlJRTJiER .ult is ,he guardial1Bbip or WIlliam and S*lIy
NOl'Jli'lEDthatunlcillBYOU the minor children, AANW .BoWkOr. '.
R1e a re8pDlUrivo pleadlngor and CM(:; chiJd support. C. Request fbr Replat I!f'
motion by July &. 299B, co8t8 and attornoy foos ,.,ay Lot; 2 - Masado Creek

NOTiCE OF
INVlTATIOl\l

FORBID
Competitive I18R1oci bids

yrill be received by thoOwn· .
_sr, Villqe ufCapi..... NM.
fbr: '

Prqi8Ct No: ,
CDBG 95-C-RB-J-1-Q..60

PrqJoct: sireet Ia:tproVe
monta-1996PhasoDatVil.
lage Hall, P.O. Box 246, 114
Lim:olil. Capitan,. Now Mcx..
ico 88316. until May 14,
199&. .'2:00 p.m. at which
timobidBwillbeopoitodand·
publicly read aloud. .

. CQmplete I18tBofthe btd
ding l;loc:omente may be
-obtained at the of'fice al the
Arehitect/Enslneer of
Roeord Englneont 'Iru:orpor
atad. P.O. Box Y, Socorro, .
NM 87801. Prospective bid
del'1l should attend a Pro-
Bid Conference which will
bo held II:t VillalfO HaU, ViI-
lago of CapLan' on May 7,
1996 -at 10;00 a.m.

ThiB Prcdocit t. f'undod in .
wholo or in part by' a Grant
from tho State ofNew :Mex
ico 8m'all Citios" Communi
ty Devclopment Block
Grant~ and IB Silt..:
Jed to l'OquirementB 01" the
United Statoa Departinent

)
of Housing and Urban
Dovelopment and the ftand

~ ing agency.
") DEBORAH-Cl1MMINS
)" Parvh·...... ApDt
) D~: 04180I98
) PabiIMh- In the LlacolD.
). CDlIDt)' Newe on. May 2
) -..ad ........
)

~ REQUBST Jl'OR
)PBOPOIlALS
) NOTICE IS HEREBY
) CJVBN that propoaals for
) AudltiDg Semes for the
) :f99&.ga ftllCaI jrear will be
) received by tIHt Towa orCal'
) rtzOm.P.O.Box24?"Carriz;.
) ozo, New :Mmdco 88301,
) until· 8:00 p.m•• Thursday,
) May 16, 1996, at whleh time
) and place the proposals Will
)- be publtelyoponed and read
) .loud. Any propos.ls
) reeeiwtd after the above
) mentioned date and time
) win be rotained unopenod.
) RFP NO. 1888-01
) The Town of Carrizozo
) GOverning Body will review
) and make their final deter
) minat:londurin. the regular
) meetlq to be held on Tnes
). day, May 28, 1996 at 6:00

p.m•• City Hall, Conference
Reom. Carrizozo, New MeX
Ico 88301•.

. Bpeciftcatlons are avail
able at tho 0f'I'lc0 of the
Town Clerk, City Han or by
catHng 80&-648-2371.

'tOWD of Carrizozo
rellOl'V8s the riaht to aa:ept
or reject all 01' 8.117 part Of
any,~a1, walve minor .
technicaUtioa and awiVel
the propOllat to bat serve
tho Interest of the Town of'
C............
CAROl. SCHLARB,
CMClAAE
Town Clerk
Town or CarrIzozo
PubUahed Ia the LIDooID
CD1Ui.M.... 011 May.• a".SH.

LEGAL
STATB OP

NEW MEXICO
COUN'IT OF

LINCOLN
IN TIll<

DISTRICT COURT
No. (W·O.....

ENRIQUE ESCOBAR,
PI....tiff. .

ollOUPm
JOHN DOES 1
THROUGH 100 and
their HEIRS,
DEVISEES AND
ASSIGNS;

GROUP IVI
ANY AND ALL
UNKNOWN
CLAlMANTS OF
INTEIlEST IN THE
PJIEMISES ADVERSE
TO PLAINTIFF,

DeBmdanta.

sUMMONS
AND NOTICE

OP PENDENCY
WI' AC'J'IDN

'I'HB STATE OF
NBW·MBXJCO·TQ.

=::,;= :::.~
.. .-Gro..... J..IJ.

m aDd IV .f6.boMe'

...
GROUP I
CHAIILO'ITE M.
HOW.ARDond
CIl,ARLENE COUSINS,
It U9Ing;

GBOUP 11
THE ESTATE OF
C~I4.

HOWARD and THE
ESTATE OF
CIIARLENE COUSINS,
if ...........
and their HEIRS,.
DEVISEES .nd
ASSIGNS; .

&1dliB1'.IN01h. :=ABBBE_
~UDJ 'that _ft· ....
blteit ...... 1lBai0llt • lit'
aor.t~Walch .sf'laintill'in
the .tJovo. atyled IUId num
bered capeill'·or act:ioA. ?:'he
genoral object oftb. suit i.
to quiet the Piainti..,. foe
simple title ip. the following
deilcribod real property
locatled In Lincoln OQ1JDty•
New Mexico:

Lot II.: Blau 10 of
I'OREBT DEIORT.
SlQlDIVISION. Ruld
0110. u ......... eoua9.
New Mesleo. ••
...h.w... by - the
amea~jtJatthereof
tiled .... the offtce.-of
the CoUllt)'· Clerk of
Lincoln CoUDt.F. New
Meslao. September
20. 11178I'

the ph)'Bical loeatihn of
whICh t. 109 Tahoe DriWl;
Rutdoao,.New Mexieo.

You are furtheio notified'
tbat unle.s yoU enter an
appellftUlCl8 in thi8 cause on'
May3O, 199B,Judgmentwill
be I'GDdored qatnllt you by'
dofault and tho relief pray~
lid for in the Comp.latnt will
be grantod to,.Plalntlff.

Plaintiff i. represented
by:
Lee Griffin
LEGAl. SERViCES
INC.• P.C.
1206 Mechem Drive
Ruidoso, Now Mexico
.8lI46 .
(606) 2l5s.M4.8

WITNESS my hand
and the seal or the District
Court of LincoJn County.
New 1\rlexl~o, on April 12,.
1998.

SALLY FlNAJIR'I,TJ
• Clerk of the
Dl8trlct Court

Bya EUzabeth Luer_
o.puty-

Pubn.h.ed iD. the Lincoln
COUDt)' N.-. OD. AprB I.
and'2S and Me)". and e.......

Plalntl"....
GROUP ..

GLAZE M. SACRA aDd
MARTEAL SACllA, b18
wiftt. andALLEN LAND
AND CATTi..E. INC.. a
New Mexico corpora
tion. a Joint V8D.turii. dI

·bra Fonm Heights;

GROUP"
GLAZE M. SACRA,
individulllly, and in hi.
capaeity as PERSONAL
REPRESENTATIVE of
the ESTATE O'P LELA
MARTEAL" SACRA,
decea.ed; ALLEN
~ AND CA'ITLE,
INC., • Ne. M:exieO cor
poration: and JOHN M.
ALLEN. individuBIlJ'
and In hi. capadtiY _
PRESIDENT OF
ALLEN I,AND AND
CATTLE, _INC., B New
.M:exteo corporation: -

GR(JtiP ID.
GLAZE M. SAC~JR..
SYLVIA JEAN SACRA
SISSON;andANY./lND
ALL SUCCESSORS
AND ASSIGNS OF of_
ALLEN LAND AND:
CA"1'TLE. INC., a N~'
Mexico corporation; \

GROUP IV.
JOHN DOES 1
THROUGH 100 and
their hetn, DEVISEES
AND ASSIGNs: •

OROUPV•.
ANY AND ALL
UNKNOWN CLAIM
ANTS OF INTEREST
IN THE PREMISES
ADVaRSE TO
PLAINTIFF. ~.

De........• ....

NOTICE WI'
PBNDENCY OF.

SVlT TO
QUlBTTlTLE

THE 8TATB OF NEW
MBXICO TO TRB FOL
LOWING NAMED
DBPBNDANTS
AOAIN8T WHOM CON
STBUCTIVB SKRVICB
IS SOUGHT TO BB
OBTAINEIh

JORN DOBS 1
THROUGH 100 AND
THEIilHEIRS, DEVI-,
SEES AND ASSIGNS,
AND ANY AND ALL
UNKNOWN CLAIM
ANTS OF INTEREST
ADVBRSB TO
PLAJN'l'D'P

• YoniJ. PAl P.O. Box 1000~
Rutd",.o_ New Moxieo
88848-

\VITNJtS$myhand and
Mal of the DleWlct CDU;rl al
Lincoln Coun~. New Mox
teD. on. ihi. the 8th day Of
Aprt., 1996.

s,u.LY nNARBLLI
Court; ,Admlnletnltor

(..c)
.. • I_beth. :r.uer..

. . DePUtF
PubU.bed Aprii ..............." .....

'1'WELP'nI JlJDICJ.(l.l.
DISTRICT COURT.

STATE 01"'.

NJ:.'t:¥f::'
N~WC1

DW.m
GERALD WELCH,

- ','

,"

.'

.;'",WBBBEAS..

VETERANS APPRBCIATION WBBK
PROCLAMATION

WHEREAS. thia year 1996 marks. half-.(l8lltury
IIince the and of World War n, which
was the I..-t and IDDfIt lllD8tly war in
the hi8tory ormankind reaaltlq in the
loss 01"60 million human JiveB and W88
fouaht byourtroop.on land, _a,andin
the air .11 around tho world; and

WHEREAS. • to prOmote awanne.. or our Nation'"
maritime heritage, the Congree8 in
1993dulpated the annl¥Bl1laryofthe
first tr....Atlantic VD)'q8 by a .tllam
ship, the s.s. SavaIUUlh" cta: M,.y sa.
1819, _ National Mmttlme Da,y and
.....ueated the Prelddoa't to I..... a pro
clamat:ton IUlriu..ty In abeervam:e of
that clay; and .

IIVHBREAJI. ihe Coatln- ......U.hed ..... 80th
each yeu' .. MeIDD1'lal Day to remem
ber-and PaY our l'Gapeet:8 to ourVeter
a .. throoch w..... vaUant eftbrta we
are _Ie to eoJoy the .....edcuna we do
.......;end
• eembin8d M:ercbant Marino and

Military Memorial Service wUl he hold
on. 8atuI'da)r 1DOI'II1It8, Yay 211, 1988 at
the Memorial Cemetery near Fart-_.

NOW. TRBREFOIIB, I ElIson Love _ Pre-
"..•Tem oftbe Town ufCarrlzozo. do by proclaim Mq
',' '22nd I:h........ May SIIhh" 1888.
:.:~ VBmRANS APPlIBCIATION WBI!lK
~"iin 0111' TowD andurp our.......'Pay homago moar
:>~fjDeD and WOIIlIIIl whli I88I'V8d 'helraounb')f' with &Nat
, DonOI' .na4eHJ'Y8 toIHl reeaantaed fat;tJurli' .pedal con-

......11...... thO __ or our .
"'.Pnalelauod"'''_ ......., _I..C....~'·--.N......... .. _.
..,,; BILBBN LOYBLACE.
,~! PnTea
~h:fPu""''''....... l.InoolaCowa OD .......-

· ~;

.....
•

LEGALS

INTEREST IN
PREMISES

ADVERSE 'IV
WE PLAINTIFFs:

Defendants.

';--. SUMMONS
~~, AND NOTICE

OFPBNDBNCY
OPACTION

THE STATE OF
NEW ,MEXICO TO
THE FOLLOWING

NAMED
DEFENDANTS:

JOHN LUNSFORD, aIkIa
'-Johnny Lunsford, alkJa
.Johnny WiUanl Lunsf'onJ.
hi_ heirs, devisees or
aBSignB •

. GREETINGS: You' sre
hereby notified thatJAMES
!1'. ROSSi.Plaintiff.Nu.-ftlecl
an action' tn the District
CoUrt of Lincoln Cctunt)'".>_
New MexicO, Civil Docket
No. 'CV-96-58, wherein you
au named as Defendant
~d wherein .....d Plaintiff
..eke to oStaln con.~ctt_
~ce upon you. ,
. '. 'I1Ia pneral subject of
aatd ac!tlon 18 toquiet tttieto

.__nato real estate·which is
· Upp JlUlVect matter at the

_\ ~ptionod and num
"bered eause of acdon and is

rde8cribed •• follows:
· Lot SO. of FORT STAN~ .
'. TON RANCHETTES.
.. . :Lincoln County, New

Mexico, as shown by the
'. plat thereof filed in the
:. Omes of the County

Clerk and Ex-offieio
.Recorder (If Lincoln

",County. Ne. Mexico.
. .rune 4. 1988, in Tube
'No. 810.

You ant further notifted
that nn1e811 you enter your

.pear8.llce, plead 01' other
lliiiftH nspond in said cause
on or before May 30, 1996,
judgment will be rendored
against you by default and
the relief prayed for in tho
'Complaint will be granted
~ Plaintiff in conformity.

"\1rith the allegattol1ll of the
'.PJa,intifFs ComplBint. •

The name and addre8lI
_altha attonley for the Plain
\ill' are .. roJIOWB: Alan P.

4 Morel, PanonII, Bryant &
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OBITUARY

HoTton each had a 500 series
and Anne Burns as substitute,
had a 600 se-:ies. She. bciw,l~d
a 610 series on March 18. "fr
first 600 series since .e
started bowling on the lMiIIS
at CarriZozo Bec Center. ~';'"

Officers f'or the Monday
Nite Roadrunnen are pr4lld
dent Ina Hooten. vice-preii
dent Forest Hansen. ai$
secretary/treasurer Fran~
Horton,. ...,.;:

Horton told mE NEWS.
'We have had quite a few ndW

. ','"bowlers join us. this p.st s(tt-
son and hope to have more
!II!li.s joiIl118 In Sspmmbe~;~
. '''He> ~' ..w\l!"l!I!ve~...
&cre:twn C:W: to'bO~"11g"
Horton added. ."It is ~
entertainment. and we've hid
a lot of' fun. The Recreation
Center gives the YOUDf people
a place to go and out oft" Ple
streets. This 'tOwn has a loE of
assets. We hope we don't &'8t
them." ~

Other leagues at the
Carrizozo Bee Center are the
Wednssdliy Night Mlxsd. ',p,d .
Thursday Night Men.

"Heritage Preservation
Week InCludes Lincoln
Walking Tour 11·19111

Activitiesfbr New Mexico
Heritqe Preservation Week,

·May 11..19 will include a
walking tour of Lincoln each
day . at 10 a.m. and 2 p.m.
Tours starts at the Historical
Center and, are about a mile
in length. .

Highlights of the walking
tour include the ,Historibal
Center, TunstaU Store. the old
courthouse. . and a special.
d18CUl1Sion on Billy the KiC!'.
last e8CBP8.

Heritaae Preoervation Wsek
eventB give people the oJ>l1'!>'"
·tunity to experience and enjor·
connectionS with ,our past t.hllt
make Nsw Mexico a spee18/
pI..... tolivs.

LIncoln CounIY _._; ._.. It., 9. 1_ .pAG~iJ.

FOUR AMICIOS IBam members from len: back row: CynU1ia MoJlr
ales and Sandy '-'lion: front:.S~san~artand lallie Lueriii.

Four Amigos' Are Winners
Of Monday Night Bowling

;.
•

a.m.. The mooting .. apen to
the public, and will be held
.t the Rvidoio Ct. £vema
C8I'ltor. III Sierra Blanea
Drlvo,: Ruldom, NM. AiJon-
d. 18 avallBbIai 24 hours
prtorlo the meetl.... Auxili~
a.,. aide.are avaU.bleupon
reque.t; pl.... contact
M.rt.h. Guevazo. .t
84lJ..2386 at 1eaiIt..• bourB
in advanee ofthe meeting to
make.ny n"coB••ry
......niementa.

IlerDIIQDtheapndaare:
.. ,i.) ReqDeBt tor Propos-

al. No. 1896-26: Cen
~ns' for AudIt Ser
vice. FY 8&198.
a.) lWqust fbi' Final
P1.t _01 of The
Kanclle. of Bonterra
Subdivildon. Uld,t m.
·S.) "or•• t B.oad
CoOperaiive,..ement
&: P:rqject Agreement 
D'epar,tment ·of
A8J1eu1turelPoreet Ser
YIce. County c( lAnc:oJ.n
a'nd City of
Alamogorilo.
4.) Final Preliminary
Buda,t Beann. FY'
8IMn and ResoJo.t1on.

PIIAm( POT11!IR
Lbloo1D. County

M_
Pu.bl1.hed la tb., LIaool.a
Ca,unty Newe on May D•.
·lB~

MBBTlNG NOTICE

The LatKwManlllJ8ment
Be1attoila Board will hold - ,
.their lint BoBl'd meeting OIl

TUesday. May· 21,,1996.
bealnning at 9:00. a.m. The
IIleet1niriB open to the pub).
Ie"~ will be held at the
COIlf"erenee Room of the
Ea.tern New' Moxtc'o
lInivoraity.Ruidoso. 709
'l14cichem Drive, Ruidoso,
NM. This will be an organi
zational meetlng to adopt
rulo. and procedures.
AUXIliarY aidea are' av4lil
eble upon requeat; please
eontact Martha GUOYIIJ'B. at
648 238& at I_.t 48houn
in'advance ofthe meeting to
Jb.Ake .any nece.sary

., lDTangements.
MARTHA GUEVARA

A8llistant
Couaty ~anager

PubJJshed In the LlacoJ,n
County NeWl! on May a.
111f1S. .

lItI:JMay 9 & 18

..', ~

s;>,x a 2 "G "~

;\,1:0", T'.JC><;::; J"(i

F,J'~ ~,,1:1C'1 rory

REBUILDING MOTORS
As Low As SaOO.DO

CALL JIM 648-9943
".: ~1 ':_ • ~.' > ,""

MECHANIC
ALL TYPE:S OF

MECHANIC WORK:

FOR SALE: 1993 Dodge
l ..t;on· dually, 4x4. turbo
charged diessl. $19.600. OBO.
Call 848-8918-

BtpIMay 9. & 18

NIliEoED:EXperienc:8d cook,
prep cook. dishwasher•• App
ly in person at Brandin' Iron.
·8u1doso.

NOTICE OF
BMPLOYMENl .

NOTICE IS ~BY
GlVENthllttbe Town ofCar
riZOBO Kunidpal Co~j8now
aeeepting. applications for a
part time Court Clerk. Joh
description and applications
~ be obtained at 0;.... Hall.
Deadline for.' applications is
May 10, 1996 at 4:00 p.m. The
Town ofCarrizozo is E.O.E. in
Compliance with ADA Title
II-A.
CAROL SC1JI;ARB;
CMClAAE
Town Olerk
Town oE CiIrrlzozo

1I.tl:JMlQ' 1I .. 9

'"., .'

l.tl:JMlQ' 9

.
OS~D CARS

FREE 30 DAY WARRANTY I
FINANCING WITH

LOW DOWN PAYMENT I

US~D TRUCK;S
'113 FORD ·....'60 PU

8uper-Cab. 4X4

'91. FORD 'EllP!-ORER
4X4~ 4-DOor

POR RENT. Larg~ one.
bedroOu.a_t In C'!i>I
tan. $265.00 a·month. watm:.
sewer and .garb41ge p'aid~
(606)'854-2008.

I tIDIAprU 18

WANTED: USDAIFSA prog
ram assistant position in AIa
_rdo.C1oaing cIate May
17. 'For more iilfbrmation con
tact' Cindy Wrye at
_-437-3100.

\'

. .

LEGALS

The Four ·Amigos team was
named the winner of' the
women's winter bowling·
league Monda,. Nite Roadrun
ners. 'The FoUr Amigos had 8.4:
wins. Team members· are
capt.ain Cynthia Morales.
Sandy Jizo.on. LoUie Lueras.
and Susan Lockhart.

Second piace went to the
Fabulous Four with 75 wins.
Team members are captain
Mary Hernandez. Betty,
Payton. Chris Tivis. and Fran·
ces Horton.

Tche 80S placed third With
74 1/2 wins. Team· members

• ...~ c!9't.ain Forest ~~~l.".
:· ..·1lO:B'J'iiom·M01'JCB ' . . ~ . 'Chi-is Hammond. Ca-r:CJI.
. ;Tt.e···LiJl~fn 'Hilitorlc .. P("Kratochvi1. and Rene Odorn.
Preservation Board will Fourth place with 71 wins
bOld. • regularly achecluled was NorwesL Team membersBoard meeting OIlTue~,

)lay 21, 1996. beginning at azoe captain Debbie King. Ina
7:00 Pom. .The meetlq Is Hooten, 8Uzi Ferm. and Lucy
open to the public add will Rickman.
be .held at the Dr. Wood The Feisty Four captured
AnnextDLI:ncoln. Agenda ..
awdlllble.fM bowa prior to (\fth place with 63 U2 wins.
the. meetina. Auxiliary Team members are captain
atdo. are available upon Tami Fort., Sylvia Barela.

,4 .. roquest;· please contact :M:aT)' Ann: Bingennan.• and a
: ..,/ theex&remedraDgbtcondl. Me...... Martha Guevara at vacant spot.

tl ••- oxI_ I 648-2886 at least 48 hours ' .
: ana pruen-.,.- • A"l"'I"B8T:I In advance ofthe meeting to Most improved bowler for'
: vary high; and MARTHA" PROC'IOR. rr. ake any nece••ary the Beason was Sandy' Jiron.
t OPEN MEBrlNO ...... EmorgencytdDetlnsof of=~~= Clerk arrangelllDllw. High game averages elutingi NOTICE RBSOLllTJON thoBooniofEd......nmay County h.. llutbor ....... ...,. ...... V__ _ GlJEVARA' th. year were SuZI F~£.. "'.'
I be celled bjf the preBlclent of mined that" In ardor III pro- ChIef DeJ:lU 9 Clerk .A..lataat; 223 ....._. Rickman _.ta.Ijj,' .', .•.•. RALPH HAROLD
I belr~or:...~~r the BDard_!~_Eduniocatto.n toct-tbe heBlth. aafhty. and PubJ..h ..... lDtbeLbacola CoUDQ' M·n·... Lo].lie"'L~ras' wit.h~:if.A"'··"'". ~:....:;... "!l'.~rANAGH :,~whon. in hi.1UOC api n. t welfare of the dtizelUl of Couaty Newe OD May .. ~: ~ _IIIII<Y,.

AprIl. 1998" by the Boarclof is nece••ary or whon LincolnC...n-,tboBo---" 1888. PubliahedlDtheLlncobL Chris Hammond'Wl " ··Ral h' H Id Ka' ~l.t
Education of tho Corona "- th ~ ~ ====-:===:- COD'" N... on May a. Loll,'. Lueras scored· 126 p aro vanBD,School District:, that nqueatOd -" nt8 'mem- mUllitakeemergencyactlon 1.... 38. died April 14 in San An~-

L)BeaularMeetb:qpt. bOra of tho Board. Notice to in ita meeting of May 7. lWSBTINGNOTICB' -pins over series. and bowlers nio. TX. He was a Ssgt.:·in die
The rGgularly monthly the public of emeraeney 1998. to protect the health. The Lincoln; County 0'... . scoring 75 pins over game U.S. Air Force. He was bOiIn
meetlna or tho Board of ~tl-:..p .mwrl..~t: :::.:.-:. -afety.~ and wcl- SOlII'd. of Comml_Bloner_ . were Sandy Jiron. Chris ,'n Carn'zozo Sept. 28. 1959...Edueation _hall be held on __...n.. rate of the d liB of Lin- will ,hold ••--1_1 Board H d Fr . H--

Ithe eeeond 'rue"" otBltCh .uch meetina.tUte ConIne ealn County; mu:I meeting DD~. May ammon. ances on-un. He· is survived by his PA}--
month. Sach meotIDs _hall PoatOmeoat leuta!xhoy.ra WHEREAS. NMSA· W. 1998. bagbudq at 10:00 and Suzi Ferm. ents Charles and Andttt!a
behold at7:OO p.m.•,pt"eVan. prlortoth&bop.nnlngofthe 1978. Section 10·1/5.1(f) a.m.Tbem:c-nailiopento Suzi Ferm and Frances Kavanagh of Clint. TX; sis~r
in" Mountain Time. All rea- emeraency meatin.. The (Repl. Pamp. 1995)provldu &:he public" wiD be held

• writteDDOt:lce .hal1I1pBd.f)' that thi8 Boud may take ' "' ""'.._--- Wanda CY.Grady and her hus.
ularmeetlnpehallbeheld tho tI •. d'-·-- .rtho attbe Dletazoy ROom. in Fort band Sean of Ft. n-._ NY',' m an -- tUnerS_Dcy action to .............a,.
intheBoardmeetlngroom, ·otI··onclp-~call Stanton. MM. Agenda i. NOTICE TO LINCOLN COUNTY d J T ~ fPub ._L__' Cor- mo.~ -~- - am· --" bl •• L__ g1'lUI mothers ovlta "rr.. 0
Corona He go;QUUJ.S. i08' the meetinlr. No ,buai- ditton.:III unl'bNaeen ell'- aVIILI. e Wn&ra prior to PROPERTY OWNERS
on., Now Moxleo. NotIco,of hall he -----... the meeti Auxiliar)'. . .' Carriaozo and 'Charlotteneu - w',,_-'-" ca~.• invol'''-- an -_
regular mooting shall bo any omergony meetins' of immediate threat -.-;;;-JMtI'"' . aide.· are avlli1able upon PROPERTY TAX DELINQUENT DATE Eubanks 'of Clint. TX; and one
publlilhed DDCG in a nDWII- tho Board which dooe Dot .on. and proputy. ad reque.t; pleue contact nephew and many relatives.
r:ft:~of~C;=:~se:or~ fan withiD the purpQ.o IIOt which PDIIDB tbe immediate~ _~=::-:u.;: uNCOLN COUNTY TREAStJRER rem1nds uDcoln Count;y Memorial services were held

adop.tlon of thi. ruoJu~~' ~r:::';:UJ:..~~~ =;:.:.:'''u:~~:r .in advaneooftbem~nBto proper:brownem that theymust pay tbelrsecondbaIf~rty at Ft. Bliss National Ceqte.
Ifpunaanttotherequ..... I Ii ~L"", b 'Y lIIak. any nec•••• r)' taxes"-." -.u_·lD..l996"toavofdpenalUesandlntere8L tery with military honors>non... fbi' ril"v:f.. notice of reao u on 'IID. pu·· Lincoln.' ..... '!"",,- --,,-, "-V Ap 129
.--c"1 me:itnp. . Ii_hod once in.• Dewapa...,r NOW. THEREFORE. _·n:;:;::;;;;....ndaare: ACCORDING TO NoM. STATE STATuTE.~ TIMELINESS.- ri._.... o'I~I••0n....1oirculatlon BEITRESOL11ED.tlaattbe DONE BY

L) SpeoIaI Meet...... within thirty· da78i after Soani of Coaillliulon.... at I.) Pnr& S&aaton FaclU- 8. ALL ACJ"S REQumm or fERMI1TED TO BE
'Spociat lIIoetins .or the approVal Ofthla neolutkm. Lincoln~._"_L--b... t)'PropouI."1WIy1tfllr- MAlLAKE TIMELY IF· POSTMARKED ON
BoUdolEducatlon..hell be -"-'Y---.r tinez. Fore.try •
~UOd by tho preaidont of A)IpI'OVeIIa.J. ...·dQ or aU burnina':Of Gl*D DamOllo ae.Dlirce. Conaerva- THE REQUIRED DATE.
th. B....... when. In h.oIhot AprU, 1-' - ..ft\PlIroO......1Ib, rub- tton iii........ The LIncoln County Treasurer's OlDce does honor. the
~n1' .t . .-~ ~ bIalt, a1>rubbiirp............. 2) "1 _ d of _ ..... but Is MUST' be .----ked ...... 10;E up. 0110 - nDCOUBry 0' JIOARI)OJl'........._ _.... mat8rtalot IlII,Y kfnd until .... 0 ~~...0D8 .-.....--. YQUl'paYJDell POSLUIGI, --v .•
.:::~equofOS::':-oa:~' ~g~C· Bach time .. thit'lioard of =-:u.:'b~~ 1996. .
l>1_tton· A......... ....... ISTRIC~ Comml..lonero .fit. J,\nOOln BOo........ INTEItlisT shall accrue at the mte ofone percent (1'16) pet
1........,1l81l8"'......h_ I). County m_"' -.. 8.).b-_1'1'0.... Ih porII of th (Statute 7 38-49 NMSAond~ ••~iMd,by ROARDO..J<lWCA'l'ItIN tton th.. the 0... al to CII..... moo ... an,y on a IDOQ • -
tboM<Jllil...rlb.llillU'<1ot SCHO"2!!B_~ __ ~~~."l!l""" Fil8Chlof. (979)
Ed~. -.. to tbo ~~ doc.._ to •._,olHJ8Id- ~Wor_""'.Ploter PENALTY, on taxes _ become dellnquen~ shall be .
P··L"·,of· _d.' "'o"·~ .......... r ........ ored ..te .........h~. Tbew---.... er.....·-.. . (~'ofthed IInqu 'tlaxlolal...-:n~ ..;;:b;PClOI!i: ~1:';;;;;. ADOP'l'.I!l1t os tI;O.'hb r.""~Unl,m. ' ==:~c:::.= [~OO). for ':ch m:th they~
="~.~-.t :a:';ct:-

om
_",~.":n~'="tit; ~~=o'::"'o;r~::;' unpaid. (Statute 7-38.50). .

· _1,Jftoil.,bol1l'O pfiot to '8.._ J'sOiU.... ..._~ ~_ the s1 b1Igalio
"~""".n1 oftllblii_· .-.... . _. .....•_.,............. ByNM_Iaw.plOJll'l1¥........are person 0 ft
;:;So ~)llll.l"ll.ilball "POO!I» "" ........tIoi> BOARD ""...... . . .- ~'"'••_.. oflhe pmpl!l1yowner. wlletherornot the lax bID was received.
the _1014 pI ",lb. ,..,._.b>tlts...-ia ~?J' ~~= MaI1J111Y11H'11l ...CbntaclusattheaddressandpbonenUmbel'
..............\1 lId .th. C...... N6ws aD"'" 9, 'JIf*W MRlI:IOb . Il/ltedbelawlbould,....bavequelllionareganlmgyourprope...
..._tol»-...a.llIdU,...... t •..__... ···t ~"'''U-1D ..... laxbllJli..~ ....lItlank... ....... .tb..~.~_, iii'" .,,, •.• '. ', ........,...... ........,.. eo...w.N..... __ a, v. .--
__l>tli6rlloilP• .,.ib\Os',' ".',:·~:.O~ .- 0." , .' Joan "E. Park
=:'V.=~':··NOl.....:..'=e:;..... ·~Ncmca U1lc:01n County 'rreasurer
~~t.:..:k:~~~=b:L~ :'i,j;loolnc.nnty .. P.O. Box 709
!~·""-tlOA"!.'tkIt"'·~~....iIo·oiI'N.....~ . Board ;"'O.......I_r. tarrizozC>, NM 88301.~«"".~ii... i.~.""...·oiofl~4'\'!tilll.·· ..... NDOIl"'. .' wftl~ '. -'a1 Boor4. ·648-2397 or 648-2525.iIO_'_ .. _.. D'" a..!!l!lI :~:.~.a..<Il._~t.~ ; " _ __••••'.·...l.....~ ..... ~Ci\IIIl"'lltf.l' ;'.1!lIl'l1DIl '1'.......... ....llIlI!I.i< _. ~_ ..

. ',f:,:."· , " .. ':.' : ~<,': .. " .; .. >".'; ,... ','
','"

KI'i'TBNB. It&ariK or'SiBmesB
erDa.. 848-~832 or
.848·1I3l13.
8telA~; 1I&. & MJq1 1I & II

NOTICE OF
EMPLOYlIDi:Nr

NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN that the. Governin&'

: Body ofthe Town ofCa,rrlzozo
: is now &Ceepting applications

.-: for a Cashiwfor theJaneTur-
: ner Memorial Pool. Job
:-,deacriptions and appliCatiomi
~ be obteined lit 0;.... Hall.
Deadline fbr' appUcations is: .
May 9.1996 lit 3:00 p.m. The

, Town orCarrizozois E.O.E. in,
: Compliance with ADA Title

.~- : D..:A,.
:'CAROL SCIILARD, .
: CMClAAB- ~•
~ ~C1erk

. : ToWn 01 Carrizozo•
, 7tc13·lI3. 6-8
• H •

: ..:...-..---~
, WANTED: Mountain Stales

._ Constructors. Inc. is seeking
· 'trW:k drivers for N.M.S.IL &
T.D.. Project No.
TPA-TPE-380-1 (20) near

(ljC8.rrizozo.. New. MeXico on
~!HW,.3IJO.Must have cUrrent

CI..... A COL. currettt health
card. clear driving record..
Pre-employment drug testing
Is required. Call Mike at
(1506) 648·2176 for directions
to field office. We are an, EEe;)....
Employer. MIF. .

. 4taiApr. lIS &
. MJq111. 9 &18

•

~ " 0,"1 •
~=~ .....:..~_~ - "_: _.:... _-..:.._._~.~ ~~ ,~ ......;;.. _~ ..,~.__ ..1.. ... ,
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BRASS
. LAMPS
Slarfing.

$2995

- ASSORTED
SHURFINE

Sodal'op
2 UTER BTL

""Ci/mplete Paint &.
,$undry '1:I"(lS

,., ~j.

.• Tools & I;qulpment
. ..' Walteo"f)ririg

• Window Covering
• Dupont.Automotive

Finishes
• Ar;t Supplies

($05) 25'7-744'7
130,8 SUdcferth .Drive

RUIDOSO, NM I

Superblv deloned. this lamp.
lhas heavy cost metal
coru~with spun steel
mounJlngs, The overall finish
Is a rich poMshed Remlsh
Bross. The shade Is a nahMa!
.voIIe mini flute.

GRANULATED
. SHURFINE

Sugar
4 L8. BAG

139

SHURSAVING QUARTERED

MARGARINE..... 21 LB. 99¢
SHURFINE AMERICAN $ 29
SINGLE$ 8 OZ. 1 ,
KRAFT PHILADELPHIA
REGULAR, .

SOFT CREAM CHEESE••8OZ. $1 29

'KRAFT PHILADELPHIA , ~.
ASSORTED FLAVORS REG. .

SOFT CREAM CHEESE••e Oz. S 129

.•..

Perfect
For Mother's

Dtly!

"Until $ignificant moisture
has lessened the fire danger. I
feel the threat is too high to
safely issue firewood permits,"
pei-by said. "I' realize "that

. '--...l.-

m(lnypeoplerely o~our (orest
prcducts and as .soon as su1li~
dent moistQ.re- arrives we will

. begin .this program."··sne add
ed.

The firewood cltt'ting~ro
gram usually; lasts from May
1 .to December· 15 for most

. areas. For more informa~ion

contact . the Mountainair
Ranger District at 505-847~

2990 or call the Cibola Na-

WE HONOR
"EBTCARDS
FOR FOOD. '.
. lind CASH

ASSORTED
• ORANGE JUICE. ,

Minute llaid
640Z. CTN•.

169

·SbowroODJ Quality 1ft lIlareboll$t!: PrLce'6· .
257-6181 • 1709 Suciderth • Ruidoso •. Open 8:3b 8m - 5:30 p.m Mon.;; sa... 257-6181

4)5.4 Li$. ; 1;; .I;.; .4 .14 , Wi .; q, ¢ 4: 4; " ',I,ll! ',nut $. it:

ALL TYPES fNCLUDING
NEW TEXAS ~RILL

Frifos@
R~GULAR $2.09 SIZE

• -t",·

NEW PEPSI

POUND••••! 5 9 '¢

RED RIPE SLICERS

FLORIDA SUPER SWEET $
CORN 4/ 1
SUPER SELECT., 0
CUCUMBERS ~ 2/79
WASHINGTON X-FANCY GRANNY SMITH ' 0

APPLES LB. 79
1-LB. PKG. FRESH .. 0

SALAD MIX ~ EACH 99
1-LB. PKG. PEELED . '. 0
MINICARROTS EACH 89.

• PALOMER *
ALL FRUIT

SPREAD
* TARAGON *

LEAVES
* CRYSTAL *

LITE
LEMONADE

MIX

CUBES-24 PACK
INTRODUCTORY

OFFER •••••••••••••••••••$5.99
Thru 6-15-96
REG~ PRICE

$6.68

(

ARM

'n mt ;rean m".•itf .,. n

REPUBLICAN PARTY
Paid lor bV Commillee 10 Elecl Ravmond Morrill.

()Jella JJmenez. Trea.urer

GROCERY SPECIALS

HOT. MEOIUM OR MILO $1 69
PACE PICANTE SAUCE__.•"•••..,.oz.

LAWRY'S , $119TACO SHELLS..,..."._,...__..._.....__.....,12CT,

LAWAY'S FAJITAS 69'
SEASONING BLEND._....__. .1 TO t.e25oz.

LISTEFlINI!! COOL MINT OIEL OR S 99
TOOTHPASTE.....4•• 0z. 1

VLASIC ZI!S:rv OR KOSHER $1 79DILL SPEARS. • ..... .240Z.

ELBo-RONI ,99'AMERICAN BEAUTY._. .__...24Oz.

TDRIB·S IltUJl1
4th It 'Central Ave. I CARRIZOZO 1·'tt.~4"2Ia5

E LEe T

ROAST

POUND•....••••••••.•.•..••.•. $14~
S~E~~~.~~~~ : LB. $1.59
S~~~K LB. $4.19
~H~;;~~~..~.~~~~~~ ,. ..,6-0Z. $ ~ • 19
~H~;;~~~..~.~~~~ ~ ., .. ,. 6-02. $1,.39
POTATO SALAD , LB:99~
PREFERRED TRIM BONELSS TOP $ 69
SIRLOIN STEAKS lB, 2.
CUBED BEEF, $1 89
STEW MEAT :.lB. •

RAYMOND MERRITT
SHERIFF

FOR LINCOLN COUNTY

Sheriff's Report ...
(Conllllued from IJage 11)

1.) Establish Trust and Pride in Sheriff Department.
2.) Develop Working Relationship with All Law Enforcement Agencies to
Better Serve the County. (By Working Together on Joint Training. Spe
cial Assignments and Preventive Programs for the Youth),
3,) Establish Leadership Within the Sheriff Department. Develop a Chain
of Command.
4.) Enhance Work Environment for Better Communications Within the.
Sheriff Department.
5.) Establish a Health/Fitness Program for Sheriff Department,
6.) Keep Sherilt Department Up to Date on Law Enforcement Procedures
and New Techniques etc.
7.) Keep Communications Open to the Public. (Town Hall Meetings and,
Open Door Policy.) Community Watch Programs.

HARD QUESTIONS, THAT SHOULD BE ASKED
1.) Where has ttJe leadership been?

. ' 2.) How can people that are part of the problem be part of the solution?

THINGS I WOULD LIKE TO ACCOMPLISH WHENi'M ELECTED
1.) An officer that lives in the Corona area & HOndo area.
2.) Frequent patrols of the Alto area.
3.) A youth program throughout the county.
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l ., · woman to her boYfriends·, ~7;3~·,',p.W.~· "W~~~~f:~'·~$'<~:OlbO.a;"'Natlonll/For._t,g,e,a"I:li~un..g
: house at a trailer park ea$t of reqqft~tij<lt()~4~OUt'.orse:('VI~~' ,;/' ,." ,.>.... ,.! .',,;' ,".".',' ""':;;:r' .'- " ••,'\ ' .. ' "'/'_.'\'~:~".' "f.;,',1' '" ,L Ruidoso J;lowns to ,get her JninJr.v~nl\W~t!~U.1ni1Qs·h()J1;....·/P..rm,{t'",I7."Q-f;,;:F'I~~V,\(.q~...,:.. ,.,,~,~lt~"'fJ·.',,',. :.

belonginmJ. A. deputy responcl" otO~m~()~~·o~.al,~,~bw~~.i$,4.. ,:: ";':', :iro.re$("·$4P~~i~f:··~~~ih:~;i>':,ti9"'~~i:·i,~ie~~,~;islip~fv.i~Qt's '
~ ed. l ,EI:~4'P.tn~'Q:;cal.errep()~~(t,t,lJ:)erJly ..n'-oWleed/t1i~t:tlle..~· ", "of6Cl'~at ~O~~761~600.' ',' " ..
{~ , . 5:05 p.m. West Lake Camp- C~m~fll'e at 3n BV'park ,00P :.will'.b8· a delW.ini'~~ lssUi~g~'; U" J' i,"'.'
~iuicide. Two deputies respond- !"'as .-ep?rted on 1~th, Street;l~ ~~und at Bon~to Lak~.ad-' Hill'hway7~,'. there wa!, .. a of. .permit~ ''fOr;, flr e'\yOQ4' or
~d. • . In. CarrJzozo. CarnzQzo fire ~I~ed. of an accident Without . possible ca~pfi..e by the l'~vef·. ()ther·fQr~~f;pr~c:Ju.Cft.ftQtntll:e,:':
~. Criminal damage 'to prope-:- department and ,ambulance .lllJUnes. A~eputy resp~nded side. A depu~ T(!;;pOnded. . , .M tC>"tit;a·i nAi-,J'., .s:andig.,;.• ,;
:,.ty was reported. A deputy responded. and state pohce were notlfl.ed. 10:11 p.m~ a wre~ker was Magdal~na. and Mt.. T~lor '"
,:took a report. 10:58 a.m. ~ 911 .caller 5:06 p.m. a deputy. ad~sed requested .in C!"l'nll:OZO to Rarigei Districts of·theCibola
'zt:.. Corona school requested a reported an accJdent Without of a fatal motorcycle aCCident impound a vehJcle at the .National Forest.
;~eputy. one responded. injuries at a trailer park in on Snow Flake Hill on High- comer of 3rd and 11th Street.
.:= May 4: . Ruidoso Downs. Ruidoso way 48 just north of Ruidoso. May 6: .
:e 2:42 a.m. a 911 caller want- Downs police were notified. 6:54 p.m. a 911 caller re- 9:36 a.m~ a caller reported
~d t~know about filing charg- 11:20 a.m. damage toa quested an ambulance at a calves on. he.- property off
,es against a subject for ha- vehicle.' was ~ reported at a residence west of Capitan. Highway 70, The ealler knew
:jassing her. Capitan police location south of Carrizozo on . Capitan ambulance and police the owner of the calves,;~but
:Were notified. . Highway 54. A semi passed" responded. . _ she didn't want· an . otncer
:~ Mesc.alero Police requested going the opposite direction 7:50 p.m: a caller advised because she feared retaliaticm
ii deputy to transport it juve- and the driver threw somer she IQst her purse, with her from the owner. A deputy was

II q,ile from Mescalero Police·to things out the window. which green card· in' it. A'report was . assigned. The deputy cail~d a
the juvenile detention center s,truck the caller's mirror and taken and a deputy was as- subject about .the cows. who
in' Alamogordo. A deputy. broke it, and something was . signed. . advised to caUthe livestock
r:(!sponded. ' spewed down on the ,car. State 8:26 p ..m. a gas skip was . inspeetor in Capitan. The

"'9:17 a.m. an ambulance was police were a4vised. rf3ported in Capitan. Capitan. inspector· advised he woutd
~~quested to stand by at a 1:06 p.m. an officer advised police were notified. contact the caner.
Junior ' rodeo in Capitan.. that trash was left at JicariUa 11:47 ·a.m.·a caner reported

, Cd, May 5: . . . .
Capitan ambulance respond- ampgroun. . . 12:23 a.m. an- ambulaJ1ce an accident without injuries
ed. . I 2:53 p.m. a 911 caner re- at mile marker 81 on High-

10:29 a.m. a structure fire quested a deputy to escort a was requested at Glencoe way 380.
Rura) Events Center, and a
back up officer from Ruidoso
Downs was requested to help
with the incident~ RALS
transported a pati~nt to
LCMC and the undersheriff
responded.

12:41 a.m. a 911 caller
reported a fight at a 'ocation
on Highway 70. A deputy and
Ruidoso Downs police re-
sponded. .

3:18 p.m. a. deputy request
ed a wrecker for a vehicle
which was out of service on
High way 54 north of
Carrizozo.

3:19p.m. a caller requested
a fireman to check a propane
tank at a location in.
Carrizozo, because the tank
was' making a strange noise.
At 3:42 p.m. the caller advised
all was okay, the only problem
was a pressurerele·ase.

3:55 p.m. a caller reported
three young males were on
both sides Sudderth Drive in
Ruidoso, rolling a ban ~ack

and forth across the street in
front of traffic. Ruidoso police
were advised.


